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trl es • Ity Anti-

On the Move 

A crowd of Mverll hundred you", !MOp" prot'ltl", tilt IndochlM W.r m.rch 
by IfrHtJlght down low. Av_ Wednesd.y night. Soon 1ft.,. thll photogr. ph 
was t.ken the crowd begin I "tr.,hl"," ' PrH In downtown lowl City. D.m . .. 
was reported at B.rney', DX "Itlon, Iowa Book and Supply, the facltra l Pest 
Office Building, .nd tilt Armecl Services RIC.rultllll Cltltar. 

- Photo by George Popkin 

-- 3,000 Arrested in Washington--

Nation Shaken By Protests 
By Th. Associated Pres, 

Police moved into a crowd of 3,000 anti· 
war protesters jammed onto the steps of 
the Capitol In Washington Wcdnesday 
and began another round or wholesale 
Eu·te ts. 

It marked the third straight day of 
mass arrests in the capital. About 7,000 
persons were seized Monday wben 
demonstrators tried to block thorough
fares and baIt the government. Another 
3,000 arrests were made Tuesday. most 
coming when police broke up a rally out· 
side the Justice Department. 

Before police moved in to make arrests 
on the Capitol's east side, several con· 
gresspersons - including Reps. Bella 
Abzug (D·N.Y.), Ronald Dellums (0-
Calif.), and Parren Mitchell (D·Md.) -
had addressed the crowd using the dem
onstrators' bullhorn. 

The demonstrators had only a short 
warning that arrests were imminent. 
There was a muffled announcement over 
a loudspeaker system, a few protesters 
ran , and the city's Civil Disturbance 
Unit moved in. 

Police estimated 3,000 persons had gao 
thered on the steps. Earlier, newsmen 
had estimated 1,500 protesters joined to 
marcb on the Capitol. 

Police using tear gas di persed about 
1,500 to 2,000 University or Wisconsin 
antiwar demonstrators in Madison. 

The riot-equipped police and state 
troopers had been peppered wi th rocks 
and bricks at several lower campus in· 
tersections tefore unleashing the tear 
gas. 

Police In Boston braced for possible 

In D.C. 

violence a Boston Common, the nation's 
oldest public park, became tbe focus of 
antiwar protesls in that city. About 25, 
000 perbons were on hand by 4 p.m. for 
a rally organizers promis d would be 
"legal, orderly and peaceful." Some 
200,000 persons jammed the Common In 
October. 1969. 

A rally by 2,000 students in New York's 
Central Park broke up after an hour 
wh n fist fights erupted between blacks 
and whites. Empty bottles and cans were 
thrown after black students charged a 
bandshell lage and pushed white youtbs 
ofL The blacks were yelling "Free Huey 

Newton," and "Free the Panther 13." 
In Wasblngton, 1,500 10 2,000 person~ 

- many of them government employl's 
- held I peaceful noontimr raUy al La· 
fa ell Park 3(:ro die r~{ :111;. 
White House. Earlier in the day, riI~
hour traffic moved unimpeded under the 
watchful eyes of 1.000 Marines and Army 
troops deployed at bridges and traffic 
circles. 

San l-'ranci 'co police on horseback and 
motorcycles broke up protesters' at· 
tempts to block morning Market treet 
traffic in front of the Standard Oil of Cal· 
lforni8 building. 

Tornado Strikes Iowa Town 
CONWAY~ - A tornado struck this 

Taylor County town Wednesday even· 
ing. completely destroying eight homes 
and slightly injuring 12 to 15 persons •• 
the Iowa Civil Defense Department 
said. 

Mayor Dale KE'rnen said the tornado 
struck about 6.20 p.m. and that all 35 
building In the town received some 
damage. No deaths were reported. 

Three or the Injured required medical 
attenUon for cuts and bruises, but were 
treated and released, according to Tay· 
lor County Sheriff Leonard Ratcliffe. 

The Taylor County Sheriff's office has 
sealed off the town and the townspeo
ple are being boarded overnight in the 
town 's school and with relatives. 

A newsman on tbe scene, Vern 01-

IlOn of KSIB In Cre ton, said the town's 
"virtually wiped out." 

01 on aid only four building In the 
lown did not su tain damage - the 
school, the post office, 8 garage and a 
tavern. 

Mayor Kern!'n said the force of the 
tornado moved cars as much as two 
blocks and picked us his own home six 
feet and dropped It 10 feet from it! 
foundation. 

Four other homes in the town of tI 
II' re heavily damaged. 

Kernen said he saw the storm ap
proach from the southwest and took hill 
family to a cave where they escaped In
jury. He said the storm Look about two 
and a balf minutes to pa through tbe 
town. 

A women ride, on the shoulder' of MOther demonstrator as prot.sters jem the 
step, of the C.pitol building in Wlshi",*" D.C., Wad_dlY. An .. tlmlt.d UOO 
penon. mlrchad to the Clpltol. According to "porn. they WI ... Irre.t.d by the 
bu, 1Nd, - AP Wi ........ 

Scattered Arrests Follow 
Three Hours of Trashing 

A handful of people \I ere am ted 
Wednesday nlgbt after a crowd of anti· 
war demonstrators timated at an 
III"erage of between 400 and 500 people 
ranged through Jowa City for four hours 
br aklng window and blocking traHic. 

About tOO 18\\ enforcement officers, 
including Johnson County Sheriff's De· 
putle. the Iowa Highway Patrol and 
Iowa City and Coralville Police Depart· 
m nt, dr . d In riot ear, charged 
down Clinton Street and into the Penta· 
cre t to break up th crowd hortly be· 
fore midni hI. 

'0 nalT'cs of tho. IIrrc ted had been 
released by Jowa City police at Daily 
lo",an press time 

(It wa learned lafer that among the 
per!tons detained wa Thomas Walsh, 
A3. a local reporter t'Overlng the evpnt 
and ditor· elect of Ihe Dail Iowan. 
Wa1.h. who w. standln with' a group 
of reporter and camera person on the 
corner of Wa hington and Clinton 
Streets, was hustled on a bus along with 
a bystander. It was not known at pres 
time whether any charge were flied 
against him.) 

Severa I people were reported tre.ted 
and relea ed at University Ho pita Is 
for minor Injuries swtalned durinl tbe 
demonstrations. 

Police attacked the few people they 
caught on their chllrge across the Penta· 
cre t with night slicks, but no erlol!! 
injuries were apparent. 

BLOCk TRAFFIC 
The melee erupted after a wreath· 

laying and march to the National Guard 
Armory turned into a traffic·blocking 
sil·ln at the intersection of Clinton and 
Burlington streets. 

The crowd, which numbered as man~ 
a J, at its peak. includmg spectators. 
turned ho tile when a pickup truck lao 
beled "Barney's DX" car en d through 
tbe demon trators after the crowd had 

No Dog Burning 
Reports Ihat a dog would be napalmed 

at a rally on the P ntacre t ~ere re
vealed to be a publicity stunt wben 
about 500 people gat hered tbere at 6' 45 
p.m. Wedne day. 

lany onlookers prote ted wben a 
man appeared wlth a dog, and several 
people refused to leav~ the steps of Old 
Captiol until the dog was led away. 

Rally ponsor said they never intend· 
ed to go through with the napalming. 
billed as an action to draw attention to 
the burning of villagers in Indochina. 

moved to the intersection of Dubuque 
and Iowa !reels at 9 p.m. 

Demon trators then converged on Bar
ney's OX, at the corner of Linn and 
College, and broke a large plate-glass 
window and several mailer windows in 
the garage door . Student monitors 
placed them elves between the crowd 
and the stalion in an attempt to prevent 
further damage. and the crowd began 
moving down Linn Street to the Army, 
Navy and Air Force Recruiting Center. 

A large plate.gla door was broken 
at the recruiting center before monl· 
tors again placed themselve between 
the crowd and tbe building. The crowd 
then marched back through town and 
bit Iowa Book and Supply, wbere at 
least five more large plate-glass win
dows were broken. 

Arter blocking Clinton Street In front 
of Towa Book and Suppty, the crowd 
next moved to the Iowa City Post Of· 
fice, where most of the wlDdows on the 
front of the buUdlng were broken by 
tbrown rocks. 

HIT THI 'tI!LD HOUSE 
Leaving the Post Office, the crowd 

moved to Burlington Street, then down 
Burlington and across the river to the 
Field House, where all of the windows 
on the IOUth side of the building were 
broken out. 

After leavlnl the Field House, the 
crowd made Its way back to the !'tn· 
tacrest, blocking the Intersection of Bur
lington Street and Riverside Drive for 
a time and at one point surrounding a 
car that refu~ to top for them. 

The crowd al!'O stopped for a few 
minutes at the ('Orner of Burlington and 
Capitol streets when a man Identified by 
some members of the crowd as a John· 
. on County Deputy Sheriff tried to dellln 
on of the demon trators, a. king him to 
"wait lind talk things over" The unldenl. 
Wed demonstrator refused to walt and 
the two 'ere Immediately surrounded by 
the crowd, and the demonstrator slipped 
100 e. 

The crowd th n walked to the Penta· 
cr t, where It topped for discUSSion. 
Reports that three bu loads oC riot.equip
ped police were on theIr way proved to 
be true. When the police, led by Higb. 
way Patrol Capt. Lylp Dickinson, ar· 
rived, they formed, I sued a brief warn· 
ing, and then charged, effectively cat· 
tering the crowd. 

PENTACREST lALL Y 
The demonstration gr IV out oC a rally 

on tbe Pentacrest, beginning at 6:30 
p.m., in wblch a crowd was drawn by 
advance publicity aylng that a dog 
would be napalmed on Old Capitol steps 
as a demonstraUon of what uch weapons 
do to people in Southeast Asia. 

(See tory, tbis page.) 

The crowd Iben began the mardi to 
the Johnson County Courthouse and the 
Armory, with sporadic shouts of "Peace 
Now," "One, Two, Three, Four, we don" 
want your rcking war." 

A clenched fist salute foUowed tbe 
reading of the commemorative wreath 
.1 both the Courthouse and the Armory. 
Tbe inscription read, "In memory of 
those murdered at Kent State ~ay 4, 
1970, and Jackson State May 6. 1970, 
and lor thousands of Americans and 
Vietnamese killed In Amerika's Imper
Ialist War of Aggr ion in Vietnam." 

An American nag was raised up
ide down at balf mast in front of the 

National Guard Armory as the crOWd, 
eated on the grass, cheered, clapped 

and chanted, "Power to the people" 
and "End the war." An impromptu kit 
by the guerrilla theater wa put on the 
chanting. 

ROUTE RETRACED 

~ crowd, estimated at 350, dJJpers. 
ed en masse, retracing the parade route 
to the intersection of Burlington and 
Clinton, where a majority of the demo 
oMlraton sat down atopplng all traffic. 

At about 8' 45 tbe crowd and curious 
on lookers moved nortb Into tbe down· 
town business district, 

At th.t potnt the Barney's OX truck 
ran through the crowd, and the four
hour rampage began. 

Earlier in the day, university students 
held a Memorial Convocation for stu· 
dents slain last year at Kent State and 
Jackson State, and as an expression 01 
compa ion for the dead in Indochina 
and tho e arrested in Washington, D.C., 
in the pa t few days. 

The convocation included s)l('eches by 
members or Veterans Against the War 
(VA W), Students for Democratic Society 
(SOS) and an open mlcrophont' for any
one wi hlng to expre. s his or her views 
about the war. 

SDS Calls Meeting 
The University of Iowa Students for 

a Ot>mocralic Society W dnesday called 
for a rna s strategy meeting tonigbt to 
oppose the univer Ity's Involvement In 
the Indochina War. 

According to SDS spokespersons, spe· 
cific targets of th strategy meeting wi1l 
be the university's Reserve Officer 
Trainlng Corp, and university em
ployes' war research. 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 In 
the Grant Wood Room 01 the Union. 

Near Confrontation at IPAC Bus Vigil 
'!'he Iowa Peace Action Committee 

(lPAC) drew the large t crowd to date 
to its weekly early morning prote t di· 
rected against tbe Iowa Clty·Des Moines 
draft bus, and tbe re ult was near con· 
frontation with city police. 

About 250 people were on hand to 
meet the bu - whicb ferrle draf in· 
ductees and those called up for pre·in
due hn drllf' phy. ical~ to Ft. D'!s 1olne~ 
- and the handful of its pa enger~ 
scheduled to leavE' the Po. t Office Build· 
ing at 5:15 B.m . Wednesday morning. 

However. the bus didn't pull I)ut un il 
nearly 7 a.m. because someone had 
tampered with an air valve of one of 
tbe bus' front tires. whicb went nat. 

Later, when the till·empty bu reo 
turned - tbis time to the side of the pa
lice talion in the Civic Cen er - a 
scuffle ensued when Iowa City pollce 
officer tried to detain one of the men 
scheduled to leave on the bus, Bruce 
Ehrich, A3. 

Two officer dragged the struggling 
Ebrich into tbe police tation. in pile 
of pressure from the crowd - which 
then numbered about 100 - before Po· 
lice Chief Patrick McCarney ordered 
Ehrich's release. 

Moments later the crowd dispersed. 

'Green Room' Debuts 
Opening today at the Studio Theatre 

double bill - the premiere of Kenneth 
H. Brown's "The Green Room" and the 
ballet " LQ Noces" (The Wedding) by 
I gor Stravinsky. 

Los Noces Is directed by Katherine 
Litz, New Yo~k City dancer and con. 
ducted by Cen ter for New Music direc-

tor, W· . . 

About 50 of the original crowd, led 
by IPAC members, lert tbe Po t Office 
a half.bour before the Civic Center In· 
cldent to see of( about a dozen people 
beginning the first leg of a march to 
Des Moines to pre ent anti-draft peti· 
tions at the offices of Iowa Sens. Harold 
Hughes and Jack Miller. The petitions 
urge the repeal of the draft next week 

Lon{.l March 

when tbe draft law comes before the 
U.S. Senate for consideration and possl· 
ble renewal. 

The walk is to take the group througb 
Tiffin , Ladora, Kellogg, Colfax, and Al· 
toona. The group will stop and discuss 
its objections to the draft along the 
way, and plans to reach Des Momes 
next Thursday. 

About I dolen citi .. ns mlrchi", .. 
Des Maine, to pre..nt anti-draft peli· 
t,- to Iowa', two Senat. m.mber. 
carry their banner .. long HighWly 6, 
west If low. City on tilt first 1'1 of 
their nlne-dIY campaign. 

- Photo by George Popkin 
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John Gilgun, take note 

Around here, editorials come on command: "10 inch edit - somebody get 
on itl» Today the order came - 18 inches. 

Forget it, everybody said, humming, walling out of the newsroom, getting 
busy wiLh the phone. 

But the pace i till there. We're not doing it. We're Jeaving it blank. 
We haven't one damn thing toay (today). 

Write an editorial. Send it in - if we Uke it, we'U print it. Or don't. We 
didn't. 

- WOftCl and eM rtaff 

Second in I twO'Plrt Hr' .. 
The fact that we orten aw the Panth· 

ers as the only legitimate voice of the 
black revolution created many problems. 
We often tended to overlook other third 
world groups as nonrevolutionary or in-
ufficiently important since they were 

not the Panthers and therefore did not 
fit our definition of revolution. For us, 
relating to lhe Panthers was synonomous 
with relating to third world people. We 
let it rigidify our capacity to ignore the 
local political expre sions and 'truUles 
of non-whiles. 

Another part of our feeling of disillus
Ionment with the Panthers sIems from 
the screwed·up way \\e related to the 
Panther Ideology. The Panthers' analysis 
oC racism .in America was that the blacks 
were a colony of the white mother coun
try, exploited by its businessmen and 
occupied by it police. The Panthers de· 
veloped a program in snd with the colony 
and attempted to promote revolutionary 
nationalism. But race alone, they felt, 
lI'as not the issue. 

"You don't fight rire with fire." Fred 
Hampton u ed to say. " You fight fire 
with water. You fight capilalism II' i t h 
socialism and racism with class strug
gle." All our ambivalences - belief in 
black self-determination, class struggle, 
and cynicism about white - could be 
perfectly expressed through upport of 
the Panthers. Particularly when the 
Panthers began to come UDder heavy reo 
pression we found ourselves relating 
better to the colony and victims of re
pression than to either ourselves or other 
white people. In this way, we began to 
compound many of our weaknesses -
our Inability to define ourselves within 
the whiLe community; a tendency to 
wpport blacks because whites, living in 
the mother country, were the enemy; 
Identifying with the black movement as 
our only source of salvation_ 

DENYING WHITES 
Though the Panthers also looked to 

racial solidarity and class struggle, they 
weren't in a poSition to provide us with 
answers of what to do about It. The Pan
thers' skepticism about the white work· 
ing class and their up-agalnst.the-wall 
attitude toward whites in general dldn't 
help. In any ca e, we somehow develop
ed a scale oC who and whose interestl 
were most valid In the revolution . Sup
porting the Panthers and believing them 
to be the vanguard often meant denying 
and avoiding ourselves and other whites. 
In part, It became for many of us a way 
of continuing this evasi(m. For most oC 
us, It certainly made It easier to do so. 
"Organizing around racism" and "fol
lowing black leadership," both transla· 
ted in the most crudely literal way, spur. 
red many organizational projects. Such 
efforts frequently were seen not as one 
part of a larger, diversified errort, bu t as 
the indisputable spearhead of all white 
organizing and activity. 

To the extcnd that our support of the 
Panthers was also this evasion 01 our
selves, we did a disservice to both of us 
and weakened our support oC the BPP 
and the black struggle In general. We 
Ignored whites as having no revolution· 
ary self·interest. In doing so we wrote 
off the potential of what would be the 
strongest support of the Panthers that 
we could develop - whiles who believed 
in themselves and in the inseparability 
of their own and black people's IIbera· 
tion. 

REVOLUTIONAR.Y CRITICISM 
Something else has characterized our reo 
latlon to Panther Ideology. It I illustra· 

ted by the fact that, although people ori· 
ginally had questions about the Panther 
analy is oC blacks as a colony, we ulti· 
mately accepted it to the point oC an 
assumption . Yet when Huey voiced the 
Panthers' change of position on this, 
many of us immediately and with little 
discussion were ready to reject the 
colony Inalysis. Somewhere .Iong th~ 
line, something must have gone wrong. 
In part, as the Party suffered (rom heav· 
ier and heavier repression, whatever our 
doubts or disagreements, they no longer 
seemed significant. Furthermore, It 
seemed hardly lhe time to voice them; 
and there was litUe forum for our doing 
so privately with Panthers themselves. 
But not only did we not want to voice 
them, even in the underground press ; 
it seems we didn't even want to think 
them. What if we were wrong? What If 
we were on the wrong side, "part of the 
problem? " Our lack of confidence Ind 
our feeling that we had no solid base of 
our own from which to relate criticism 
kept us from deve loping 8 healthy pers
pectlve. We seemed to feel this would be 
incompatible with believing In and sup
porting the Panthers. Actually, such an 
attitude should strengthen ourselves and 
our long·term support for others. Revo
lutionary criticism, we hould remember 
was a phrase Bobby Seale used many 
times. 

SI!RYE THI PIOPLI 
We learned 8 lot from the Panthers -

many ideas that we still have not been 
able to put into practice . The Panthers 
realized that revolution wasn't an Ib
stract theory, but Is rooted In people'l 
concrete needs. Their 10 point program 
and their day-to-day work plainly showed 
their concern for their people's needs -
food. clothing and shelter. Serve t h t 
people was not an empty slogan for 
lhem. They developed the dlscipllne to 
put their programs Into effect, demon
strating to a rebellious student populi· 
tion that dIScipline need nol bt repres· 
Ive or exploitative. The depths of their 

commitment to the party Ind to the 
people made us realize that a revolutloJ! 
is not made by one spring offensive, but 
rather requires patience and constant 
work. 

The Panthers knew th.t when they 
picked up the gun, the forces of repres
sion in this country would not ignore It. 
Yet they responded to repression by 
taking the offensive and by aeelng such a 
proces as ba ic to their str .. tegy. Begin
ning with only a community self-defense 
patrol of Bobby and Huey, programs 
were developed to meel community 
needs. The repression directed at these 
programs was met with their expansion, 
with the development of new programs, 
and with the exposure of American 
'·Iaw." Through education and activity, 
lhe Panthers have worked to have the 
black community define and clarify the 
context and terms 01 their own struggle. 
They showed the potential struggle of I 
community which is ready to take con
trol of its destiny; they made us believe 
that a revolution Is indeed - that power 
does lie with the people . 

The duly of the white left at Ihis point 
In history is not to repeat lhe mistakes 
of the past few years. We've learned, 
and are still in the process of learning, 
how to live collectively, how to work In 
a common strugglc . We've realized that 
the way to relale to a third world group, 
or to any group which has goUen Itself 
Logether, Is not to merely support It or to 
blindly imitate it. We must begin our 

300 words 
• 

the style of Cage 
On Sunday at 8 p.m. In the Union 

Main Lounge, the Center for New Mus· 
Ic (and friends) will present a free can· 
cert of works by the well-known Amer
ican composer John Cage (1912 -) 
Cage has been very influential in re
cent years not only in the field of mu· 
sic, hut also In theatre, dance, 

When asked whll he thoughl Ibtul 
the poulbllity of compulers laking 
o"er, John Cagl said, "1 hope they 
do. That'll give people I chlnce " 
be • littl, mort cuckoo." During I 

question Ind Inswer period Ifter a 
',ctur., I min Slid, "You're 

and writing. He is currently experiment
Ing with computer·generated events In· 
volving various media. Sixteen pieces will 
be presented Sunday, including "Am or
es" (1943) for prepared piano (an in· 
strument developed by Cage), "Con
cert for Plano and Orchestra" (1958) 
and "Fontana Mix" (1958) , a composl. 
tlon which Is Indeterminate 

I charlatln!" Cage laid, "That's not 
a question." The man said, "AII 

right. "Art you I chlrlltln?" Cit. 
replied, "C.rtalnly not. I I'll born 
'n 1912." Whtn William Parsons and I 

of its performance. In addition to tra· 
dltlonal instruments pieces on the con
cert will employ tapes , films , 

were tllking to Cage It I party, he 
laid, "11 I could gil I good enough 
mlchophone, I'd like " IIslen " 

radios and various electronic devices. 
The concert will end with 

fhese Wills." In Urblnl, John CI9' 
Irrlnged In entire e"enlng of multi· 

medii works " be performed h' fII. 
University of IllInoi. Stock Plvillen. 
It was cilled I music clrcu •. At 1M 
point during the portermlnce It","", 

8 performance of Cage's well ·known 
work "4 Mins. 33 Sec." (tacet, Cor any 
number of instruments). 

noticed that Clge wisn't IrtUnd Ind 
that III the electricity In the bullll. 
ing WIS going off Ind en In I lime, 
whit rllllltm fllhlln. Once 

- Jen A, 1",1I1h 

OW/l struggle, in our own communihes, 
and encounler the difficullien and exper· 
lences for ourselves. Then, when we ee 
the problems, we will stop expecting 

miracles from others. Tbell, Ind only 
then, can we consider ourselves brothers 
and sislers in a struggle with third world 
people to create a new society. 

May Fourth 
Somtday r hope to write a good political poem 
ont tltat LC/llnot be uwglled at 
by the poet in tile Academy and the Library of CongreH. 
In tlte meantime, [cell, times are mea/l 
and as a pritate illC/ivid[w[, I wish 
to make certain slC/tcments for the record: 

We Americans conveniently shamefully brutally 
forget everything Ihat f.y cOllvenient shameful brutal 
we forget 
we Ilope to render tlte past /lull and void and ooid 
the past is Grlytlting that lust happenpd 
For ,hat rtUOfI we do 110t ',ave tllougltl..t 
we do IIOt hate visiolls 
this ;s how we haoe succeeded ill creating 
a LConde1jui teclmology, a l1Lultod of forgetfu[ne$~ 
forgotten life is a theory of life 
forgotten ima lilwtioll explains tech nology 
alld the ways af man 10 mOIL 

forgottell artist is (/ technician of the sacred 

Those who cannot forget 
each mom/Ill!, with tllelr coffee open enlielope. 
of pite, and bills for .,elvices 
for which tlley die/llot ask 
Those LCIIO hate become one u:lth their name 
are sayillg their IWlIle over (md over auai" 
so that Owy will 'lOt forgel them 
but you persist itl colling litem for mea~ 
by number, und you IJersist ill counting 
the bodies by numbers 
America, you are the bookkeeper of the LCorld. 

(May 4, 1970, Kent State, Ohio: 
Mary Vecchio photographed over the body 
of a fellow student, u;hose 1ll1me is forgotten 
is now bending olier her OWII body 
which languishes in the Kendall Youth Home, 
there were many who got plenty of hate mail 
from America 

But what has happened 
is past forgetting 
and becomes an irlwginary animal 
~riving 10 be rcbom 
In obscene photographs of the war 

I do not knoLC u; I'ere sire went lasf nigh! 
bitt she has returned covered LCith dust ). 

Someday, lchen 1 LCrUe Illy good political poeTlf 
I will try /lot to write these facts In prose 

M that lime, 1110pe to say better 
that nobody remembers and tlrat is why 
it is "ai'ling today the page markj,~ tlr;., ~ 
on tile calender trembles and forgel$ to ttlln 
becauJe Oil the next page 
are the screams of children . •. 

What kills me though 
is my head 

whlchachet 

and 11U) heart 
which remembers everything 

(my heart 
which is 
shaped 
like America) 

Doctor saY$ ,ee plenty of rest 
and drink lots of liquld3 

and some fresh air 
wooldn't be bad 
- bitt where? 

- Marl." Taylor 
472 1'1 

-. =.-:'~~?-:. --: ~-------------- ----=-~-==-=-=..=-=----
:=. .::=..--;--- - - --- -----~~--== 

letters letters letters letters letters letters letters 
To the Edl"r: 

Normally I consider such mundane 
quarrels as exemplified by the attack 
of Anna Fellni (who e letter re the Ep
stein Bookstore "hex" appeared in the 
May 4 01) to bt too boring or trivia I 
to prompt me to anything more than 
bemused disgust. But, in all fairness . I 
think something should be said to dis
pel the naive and sickening hysteria 
Mi.ss Fellnl represents. 

The point at Issue (which suffers from 
dense clouds of emotionalism) is whe
ther or not a bookstore OF ANY KIND 
(student or otherwise) should be sub
jected to any kind of pressure from 
ANY group Whatever, simply because 
some literature or material It sells is 
"offensive" to that group. To my mind, 
It seems only reasonable that a book· 
store (most surely a bookstore in a 
"literate" community) s h 0 u I d make 
available literature covering all areas 
of thought and opinion. It seems rele· 
vant here to point out that Epstein 's 
carries undoubtedly the widest selec· 
tion of "Women's LJbtration" Utera. 
ture ia toWI_ 

Miss Fellnl states she is "trying to 
change certain attitudes that I find de
grading to my human person." This is 
all fine and good, except that In her 
particular case tbis seems to smack 
book burning and extreme sexual fas
cism. She objects to the display of such 
magazines as EVERGREEN REVIEW 
In the store window because they "use 
women's bodies on the cover to sell 
them." If any book store restricted its 
sales to only maguines NOT display· 
Ing women 's bodies on the cover, it 
would have to remove at least halC of 
the national magazines from its racks. 

The Intelligent response, It would 
seem, would be for Miss Felinl to slm· 
ply buy her books elsewhere, and not 
pollute Iowa City's mental almosphere 
with lOy more of ber absurd outbursts. 

Dlrrell Grly 

* * * To the Editor: 
As a participant In Sunday's Hunger 

Hike I would like to extend my com· 
pliments and express my appreciation 
to the organizers of the Hike, the monl
ton, lbe checker', lbe rOid auarda, tilt 

gentiemen from the Highway Patrol, 
lhe band, those who helped In setting 
out food and drink , and all others who 
contributed their time and effort In 
making the venture a successful and 
enjoyable one. The organIzation and 
control of a hike of this kind is not an 
easy job. Those responsible Cor both 
deserve, [ think, much credit. 

John C. McLlughlin 
572 EPI 

* * * To the Edi"r: 
When all good cowboys bite the dust, 

they do it gracefully. They either rade 
inlo the sunset or die. In my last leller 
to you concerning the cafeteria. I chose 
the laller. I had folded up my typing 
fingers and neatly tucked them into my 
scrapbook along with my other dingy 
memoirs. 

TonJgh t, I can go no longer without 
help. [( you could have pasted a clump 
of our fri ed potatoes to a wall , they 
would have supported a meat cleaver 
thrown from thirty paces - this was 
because they were so raw! We also had 
pork tender Joins we y 

they had to bt steadied on I flat plate. 
I went and complained to one of the 
women in the kitchen. She said they 
were very sorry. but there was nothing 
they could do. Everyone I talked to In 
the cafeteria hierarchy lays, there Is 
nothing we can do . Where does the 
buck stop!! I The residents It Hill
crest are too sick and weak to hive 
another food fight. No one knoWI whit 
to do! 

They lay (whoever they Ire) that 
Hillcrest 'l food I, the be.t of III the 
cafeterias. I lhrew up three times com
ing back to my room from dinner. God 
save lhe other people who Ire len for· 
tunate . than myself. 

Itlch.rll Hlrny 
N·162 HlIlcrttt 

* * * To the I .. lttr: 
Havinll read the DI lor April 30, my 

comment for the day : would that there 
were more Amy Chapmans Sincerely 
concerned about the preservation of our 
environment. Agreed the UnIversity Is 
another offender. like Hom~ Town Oalr
itt. 11 Jives little thouibt iDymolt &0 

protectinl It. btlUty spots. Witness what 
happened " the really picturesque ap
prolch to the Hospital area. 

Helen Llrsen 

* * * T. the I.,.,.: 
Just a word 01 Ippreclation to ilia 

Johnson County Sheriff's Office. I at· 
tended the Peace fest Saturday afternoon. 
Oot I little eJclted Ind decided to brine 
I couple qUirts of cold beer with me. 
Don't know what I WI. thinking of - I 
little fun or IOmethlng. I want to thank 
the deputle. for bringing me to my 
.ehles. Gueas I might hive gotten a little 
hlp and mlde In ISS out of myself. 
But our Man WIS on the ball. He look 
tht beer Ind told me he would keep It 
for me at the Sheriff's Office. I can pick 
It up today. (My own best Interest, etc.) 

I hereby Invite III the Johnson County 
police to I party .t my pad. That now, 
wlrm beer the Sheriff's holdlnll for 
me should taste like wine about today. 
We can pour It down the draIn and have 
a few Ilups. Relate to each other, etc. 
Tha11k8 I,aln, Man, for a Job well done. 

MIcMtI Nltter., A3 

To the Idl"r: 
As a 22-year-old mother of two small 

children, I work full time to support 
them and my husband who Is currently 
attending the College oC Law. [ 1m much 
too busy with this occupation to sit on 
lhe Pentacrest or Invade other people's 
property demandlnll that a stlte insti· 
tution provide for the cart of OIIr chll
dren. I am sick of paylna taxes so • 
bunch of Indigents can sit on their be· 
hind screamln, Injustices. TheM "kids" 
conceived children - now they should 
accept the responslb1l1ty that lots with 
them. 

As pointed out by the Dally Iowan all 
but three of this group are on welfare. 
Maybe now that lhey have some place 
to shove their kids, they will iet of! wei· 
fare and stop expecting the relt of us to 
support them whlie they ao ebout their 
merry way. 

Krlttlnt ""-
P. S. We would all like to see both 

Sides of current complex Issues present· 
ed in the D.I . Iince that Is the only In· 
te lligent wayan academlcally-orlented 
newspaper should be l'IIII. 
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Reagan Charges 
Tax Leak Illegal 

i€arpenters OK New Contract 

"'!bey know that someone IlSACRAMENTO, Cali!. m -
Gov. Ronald Reagan s a I d 
Wednesday that someone broke 
the law by leaking word that he 
didn't have to pay any state in
come tax for 1970. And he ac-

legally provided the informa- , _I,,'" .......... 
tion from the Franchise Tax 
Board," he said. 

Rug.n limed • lrosl 
$44,100 II ptmor In 1m. 
On. c.pltol to .xpert Hid M 

cused newsmen of Invading his could wind up having no ..... 
privacy by asking about It. tUIS by Incurring. tot •• busl-

His comments came after he 11111 Ion of $10,010 IN' ... 

was asked to clarify If he paid State tax or£icials said a Call
any federal income tax. He re- fornia family of four earnIng 
plied by saying. "Aren't you $10,000 a year and receiving av
guys a hamed enough?" I' erage deduction, would pay 

$63 a vear state income tax and 1 
The report that Reagan a similar family earning $14.500 

didn't have ta pay slale In· would owe $204. This is assum
com. tax was 'Irst braadcad Inll nil lar~e business loss. I 
by a colleQe radio slatlon. On A family with Reagan's $«,
TuesdlY Reag.n told newsm.n too salary - since raised to 
h. couldn't remember I' he $49.100 - and no big business 
hid to pay. His office later loss. would pay $2.702 a year 
disclosed the gClYernor paid no after taking off average deduc-
state tlX beclluse of offsetting lions. We.ring an IN'my f.t .... IlCket, 71-yur-01d ManNe Leah 
bUllness lonl. in the 1971 IIX Meanwhile, the quest went on h Wishburn 101M the .ntl·w.r ICtlvllh during W ......... y'. 
year. Th. 10 .... were not for the source of the con- Rig t On domonltr.llonl In WlShlnglon. SM turned 71 Sunday, ,nd 
specified. Cidential tax return informa- lpent the day I" j.1I after she WIS Irruted for lying down 
The governor told newsmen I_io_n_. ______________ --'"'-__ -'--_ _ _ in the middle of I treHlc circl.. - AP Wirephohl 

Wednesday, In an Impromptu 
hallway meeting. that "obvious
ly I would have preferred to 
make money and owe a tax 
than 10 have lost money and 
therefore not paid a tax." 

Rescue Workers Search Cave-In Site 
Asked to clarify whether he 

paid any 1970 federal Income 
tax. Reagan shot back. his 
voice tinged with anger. "Why 
should I have to clarify the 

CHICOUTIMI, Que. m - lence, and access to the dJs- . everal cars and a bu into the I ering o\'er seven visible bunga
Over 200 rescue workers, ham- aster area - a bole about 700 gaping. limy hole. The re- lows . aid he went through two 
pered by driving rain, pushed feet wide. over 100 feet deep mains of a core of homes, 01 the homes and heard no 
through a sea 01 mud Wednes- and about a half-mile long - pushed by the water, tumbled sound. 
day searching for survivors of was complicated by sliding through a gorge into the Riv- "The whole area just dropped 
a giant earth cave-In which mud and rising waters. iere des Va es, a mall tributa· sl raigl1! down. leaving sheer 
may have claimed 30 lives. It was the third serious land- ry or the Saguenay River. sides," said the pilot. Capt. status? 

"Frankly, I thInk the capItol 
press corps yesterday de
meaned Itself a little bit by 
engaging In Invasion of prlva· 
cy. They asked a question they 
already had Ihe answer to ... 

Police said at least 28 per- slide in the area in five months. A reo cue worker lowered into Maurice Roy of the Canadian 
sons were missing. The bodies Tbe cave-in swept 35 homes. the pit {rom a helicopter hov- Forces. 
of a young girl and a man were iiiiiii .. iiiiiii .... ii .. _iiiiiili .. __ ~ .. ii .. _ .. JI!III-.... ii. -ii •• -
recovered. 
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Screams heard from the deep 
pit at nearby St. Jean Vlanney 
when the slide began Tuesday 
night helped guide rescue work
ers to the victims. About 70 of 
them were rescued. 

But Wednesday there was 51-

Special Air Fares 
Might Be Ended 

WASffiNGTON ~ - The 
Department of transportation 
urged Wedne day the elimina
tion of special air fares for 
families and for young people. 

The department told the Civil 
Aeronautics Board such fares 
are unjustly discriminatory and 
should be replaced by ex
perimental short-term fares 
that are truly promotional In 
nature. 

ADVIItTlIlMINT 

FAT 
OVERWEIGHT 

Odrln •• c.n belp you beCOmt thl 
trim .11m pe,.on you .Int t<l b. 
Odrlne. ... Uny tablat .. lid ... Uy 
.wallowed. Contalnl no danurou. 
druII. No tluvln,. No .peclar ~ser· 
else. Oet rld of ."cess f.t Ind lIy. 
lon,er. Odrlnn h .. been uled IUC· 
ce,.ruUy by thousanda III OYe, th. 
eounlty for aver 12 yun. Odrln •• 
roata $3.25 and the lar,e eeoDamy 
Ite $5,25. You mu.t loa8 u,lv rat 

or yOUl' money will bo rofunded 
by your drunllt. NO quesUons 
asked. Accept no IUbstltute.. Sold 
with this ,uarantee by: 
MAY'S DRUe; STORIS·IOWA CITY 

MAIL ORDeRS FILllD ---

Permanent Wave Special 
for $9.25 (wove, set, and hair cuI) 

Iowa Memorial Union Beauty Salon 
Offer Ends May 8 Can 351-2640 

It' · 

~ 06t.W! 
BUT CAS AND ELECTRIC PRICES 
ARE STILL QUITE LOW 

According to the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statis tics, 
the cost of living has gone up more than 34~ 
since 1960. 

But there are still II few prices which have changed 
very little. 

The prices you pay for gas (per hundred cubic feet) 
and electricity (per kilowatt hour) are little, If 
any, higher than they were 10 years ago. 

I f your monthly bill is higher than in the past, It 
is due primarily to a substantial increase in the 
use of gas or electricity. 

To the extent possible. this Company will provIde 
good, dependable service at reasonable CO" to YQU. 

I~------._---.-----.----~--------

SPECIAL 

SANDALSI 

MAVIS LlPCHITZ SAYS -

"Love Those Bandolino Sandalsl" 

Hav. you ever known Movil to fib? We CIt S.if.rt's Shoe SCI Ion hClyen't. And to 

prove she'l right, from now Iii Salurday YDU CCln own CI pClir of BondolinD' for 

only $10.90 or $11 .90. If you Ihink Mavil WOI wrong, bring 'em bock In the 

fClIl Clnd tell Moy;s shll', a liar - wlI'lI give you your money back. 

\ 

Many Color., Styl •• , 
end Silts Avall.ble 

Shoes & Sandal. 
for Summer 71 

Beautiful Downtown Iowa City 

HOT PANTS GIVEAWAY ENDS THIS SATURDAY 

l THIS IS 1lE COST Of UViNG RECIRJ SINCE 1960 , . 
f IIM.UO ON ilJli{AII OF tAIIOlI STMIfl'ICf, U. So (;Jrf ~vr~~OI. IltCU'BI'R. "''' 

Group 

Food"'.t ........... _ .. .•......•......•..• ~ , ..•. " • 2&~% 

SheI.. . .. . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . u;l 46,lX 

Household funisbings ... opMations ............. '" C4I ~ 21.8l 
. .. »-. •. ., .. ...:' .• _~ . • . ~ I. 

Apparel and upk.., ..... _ ..........•.•. _ •..• , ..•.•. up 31~ 

Private trInsportIlion ................ _ • .. • .. • . •• up 17.1i 

PultrIC tr.spar1Ition •... _ ••••....•.•.••.•.• . , .••.. lIP ~ j 

1 MIIdicaI c:.-. .................. -............... up 51.1% 
. , 

Personal Cll'8 •••••••••.• .•••••• : ••••••••••••• ••• • up 2m 
Reading end f'ICIIItion •.. . .... . .... , . ..... , . ' ••...• up 33.1% 

COST (J GAS AND ELECTRICITY TO YOU 

-BAS tper ccf) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !! 13.41 

·Change ,,, -'ifill unit coat for re,'
dentlal customer. In low. City 8rea (12 
IIIOIIths ending December 31, 19701 

By The AlSoci.ted Pr", I At least five communities have ' \mes, and Mason City have also 

Ca t . th Ced R been hit by work stoppages '-een off their jobs since Mon-rpen ers In e ar ap- , d 
ids-Iowa City area appro\'ed a hailing construction work. uy. . . 
new contract Wednesday and be· I About 40 bricklayers truck in In Cedar R~plds. Kri1. said the 
came the first of 12 con true- Fort Dodge Monday, and a un- ' e lement WIth the carpenters 
tion units to settle with contrac- ion spokesman said Wednesday u!'i1'l c(luld be a turning point in 
tors in the arta. the bricklayers were continuing ~e~otiatians with the other un-

'!be contracts of the 12 craft to picket cons~ruclion sites and IO_ns=.==-===-===~ 
groups expired at midnight April that no meetmgs were sched- -
30 uJed I';th contractors. 

Workers remained off their Iron workers at Fort Dodge, 
jobs Wednesday. but Jerry Kriz. 
pre. iden! of the Cedar Rapid 
Building Trades Council aid 
there was no picketing to his 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS Dot. 1M' Week ) knowledge. 
- S12 PER MONTH -

BUDGET 

RENT-A-CAR 
lOW COlT '1. DAY 

lOW COST PEII Mill 
337·5555 

F .... pkkup & d.llv.ry twi t. 
t weeIr. Everything Is fur· 
nlshed: DI ..... contai",,.. 
dtodor A"'S. 

NEW PROCESS 

P"- "7.9666 

You/ll Get a Big Boot from 
COUNTRY COBBLER 

by 

waxed hId, I.Clth., with CI mosculln, wlth-bo", 

strClp II the b11l9 .. t boot buy In townl 

All Tog' 

Her. You. The world. 
, thi .... 
That's how it is. All ~ 
IIIdMi .t TM May FIowtf 
Anything you want .. or 
need. Heated indoor 
swimming pool, men's 
and women's SlUna 
lXerctte dens. lounges. 
room, lcolor, of courw). 
library, recreation lounge, 
and Dff~t 8$ well as indoor parking. 
W, PrI al/ IJUlities except phone. 
It', all together at The May Flower ... 
including the people. The apartments 
are great with super furnishings. wall 
to wall carpeting. air conditioning. 
.nd I private but 5elVice to campus. 
Gft you,.,f ~ at our piece 
today. 

STUDY SOUNDS 
IMPROVI GRADES TM 

Improv. Gr.eln Whlll Dev.tlft. 
Tht S.mt Amounl Of TI .... 

T. Sluely 
USE STUDY SOUNDS 

In(reAl. Your COftclntntlo" .nd 
Improvi Your comprlhenllon. 

Siudy AI A FUllr •• ,.. 
ElECTRONICAllY PRODUCED 

SOUNDS CAUSE THIS TO 
HA"IN PI ..... Spaclfy 

• Tr.ck T.pa, Cu .. ,tl, Or 
lP RlCo,d 

SInd ChICk 0' MonlY O,dor -
SUS IIch 

Iftcludt Is< H.ndUft, 
.nd ,.".,. 

lound COftcepts. Inc., -
1I0ll 31J7 

Chl,lot'nv"'., VI. 21t02 
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... Williams Inks National Letter- . I AP Sports Briefs 
::l~r:~! ,Iowa Signs Star JC Coger 

I 
Fred Brown will be ned to for WiII.ms .1 I.w. lint past Beason. Ellsworth went on 

impossible to replace. but Iowa yur wh.n h, bttlns hi. elr· to win the n.tional title. 
basketball coach Dick &hultz I .. r. The "3, 175 peulMl c...,- To get Williams. &hultz had 
got his choice for a replace· prep,*,.1 W .. hing .... H.... to battle. number of other top 

aor'eDoar 
Grand Jury Hears Halas 

Reduced ",aning pric •• fo, 
Studenh and faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY 

[
(To T.kl Adv.nt.ge tf Sptel.1 Pit ... 

____ Pr~.nt 10 C.rd With Order) 
~ __ , ..-. .. 

LADtES' .nII MEN'S 
Two Piece 

SUITS 
ONE PIECE OR 
TWO PIECE 

Pl. DRJ:SSeS 
TOPCOATS 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS, 

AND 

$1 09 each 

or 2 for $1 99 

Form.ls, P.rty On .... , 
FUrl .nII 5utcIts .... 
Inclulltcl. 

PLAIN SKIRrS 
plus In - pit ... Ixtr, 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Foldtel or on H •• " IS you wish '---... ,------ - -
) One Hour 

Cleaners 
10 South Dubuque St. - "1 .. 446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. Ie • P III. 

MONDAY thru SATUIIDAY 

• Mall Shopping C.nt.r - 351·'150 

MAX SHULMAN ""<46_" __ "'''''_''' !)oWG.I .. . .• • . \ 

"Dean" Means Never Having to Say You're Sorry 
Today let us pay tribute to the mOlt overworked and under

appreciated f\rure on campus. I reter of coune to the D.an . 
Th. Dun (from the Latin oeoltere-to disembowel) i, not. II 

mod of you seem to think. a lcind of academic policeman. True, 
be does administer discipline IOmelimes, but more often he Admin· 
ilten kindness, understandin, and Simple human goodne ... Th. 
Dean (from the Greek dtlllto.- to rend) is much more lhan a rul. 
enforcer; he i8 also guide and oracIe, shepherd .nd leer, pro· 
eonsul and pal. The Dean (from the German dtlUlfltJnCLtitt-to poop 
a party) is available day and ni,ht to 8tud~nts with problema. Hi. 
hOUri are long. hi s free time practically nonexistent. Therefore, 
01'1 thOle rare occuionl when he doea manage to get a few minnt.
to relax, he does it in the beat possible way. which means of cour .. 
he site down and Itretdlet his lees and pours himself I ,I ... ttl. 
lIiller High Life Bear. 

Why Miller High Life! Because Miller High Ll1e, aa eYlIT 
thinking American knows, is the perflCt beer to refresh and 
r.atore. It il a haven to the harried, a .helter to the .pent. a buo)' 
to the beat, a boon to the bent, a bolster to the bedraggled, a pillow 
tq,the pooped. Try it yourself the next time )'ou get wury and lick 
of trying and tired of living and scared of dying. You'll find it 
fJ'atilyingly true what the kindly, decent folks who make Milier 
Bear keep telling us :."11 vo,,'ve flot tlJ., tim" to,'lI' got t/t., bee,..-

But I diKress. We were Pllying tribute to that leltle ... shininr 
penonage, the Dean. We do not begin to appnlci.te how hard h. 
works. how hideously complex the problems he IOlveA eaeh da)'. 
Take. for example, these typical elses from the Illes of Deell 
S at the University ol Y . (It you promise not to 
tell, I'll give you the real names. The Dean i. ealled SigafOOI and 
the University is Yutah.) 

I 
ment when he signed Rick WiI· School in CteI.r R.pift - I II h h ght th NATIONAL LlA.vl 
Iiams to a national interconfer· WII. m.mber .f their CI.II CO ege coac ea II' 0 50U e I .. t 

. ence leiter of intent Wedne' l AA sl ... ch.mplon"'lp ".m flashy guard. One of those waS I W L ,ct. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio !A'l - George S. Halas. Sr .• founder an< 
owner of the Chicago Bears' was called Wednesday to testify be
fore a federal grand jury here investigating possible antitrusl 
violations in the National Football League. 

Accompanying Halas to the federal building in downtown Cleve· 
01 ) land were two attorneys for the Bears. Mike Coffield and Dor 
VII Reuben. . day. In 1"'. Willl.ms IIId not pl.y former Hawkeye head coach ~~~b~~~t II It ::~ 

I "We had our choice of three In the st ... fln.ls bee.u .. tf I Ralph Miller who Is now at Or· ~:'"~~~ l~ I~ .611 
outstanding junior coil e g e .n inlury. egon State. For mer Drake CblU~O 11 1$ :m 
guards and Rick is the one we The past two seasons he has coach Maury John now .t Pblla elphla 8 18 .333 

r' Preceding Halas on Ihe witness sland was Bert E. Rose. Jr. 
; head of the Texas Stadium Corp. and a former assistant to NFL 

' wanted most." &hultz com· played at Iowa Central Junior Iowa Stale also rec~iled him w .. , Commissioner Pete Rozelle. 
mented. "He is an outstanding College in Fort Dodge. In the heavily. ' xtn ~~I,n.~~o ~ l~ :m -I 
all·around basketball player. I two year there. he scored 908 The Hawkeyes coaching staff AUlntl 12 13 .480 t. Slack Hawks in 2 Overtimes 
think he will come clo r to reo points. averaging 17 points a hopes to sign another JC play. x~f~:~n".u I: I: :;:~ v 

I placing Fred Brown than any game as a fro hand 23 .6 last er. but it will probably be 8 ~"n 01.,0 7 II .280 11 CHICAGO (A'I _ The Chicago Btack Hawks took a 1-0 lead In 
other JC guard we sawall ea on. Iowa Central was beat. forward. X- NI,ht ,am. not Included 
year." en by Ellsworth in the stale W,dn,"'''' ."u,ta I 

the best-ilf· even Stanley Cup championship round of professionat 

It will be Ilmost lik. hom. I junior college tournament the Fe h' D b ~.n ~~t'~~c~h~i.r.'I~~~tfh I hockey Tuesday night by beating Montreal 2-1 in a double over 

a day 

a mile 

r('nt s ,l Pu-tur
.. ~~~.~~ 
'~ 

rr-=== I WINEBRENNER I 
II. RENT-A' CAR I DREUsicKE I 
i I \ ____ IN_C· ___ I 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 lyPau 
Q5k aboul our weekend rates 

City 338-7111 

. 
j LEVrS' 

BELL BOnOMS 
Levi 's makes 

the fashiOil 

scene with bell 
bottoms, two WIYI 

-in preshrunk 

cotton (stripes, 

blue denim, 

pure while) 

and ruged 

I IS Ing er Y I Chlcl,o S. N ... York 4 time. : 
:.onnlr~r~.!· ~oultrlnnl~ 1. ""cond Jim Pappin's goal at I: II of the second overtime ended the 

,aCl~CI~nll1 at L ... An,ele •• N marathon. Bobby Hull got the other Black Hawk ~Olll IUld 

I Ends Frl'day .. robabla .. Itch,," I Jacq.ues Ler.:taire. got .the Canadiens only lally. The series will 
Chlcl,o. Hind. (3-3) at 0" York. contmue tOnight In Chicago. 

Sea,or 14-1) I ' Hou ton. Dlorker (W I at 1Ilon. 
The first annual U of I fish· Ir .. l. Ronko (3-01 . N M T Ik C M 

. d b ~- F 'd . c'nclnnatl! Merritt (0021 at Los ore a s on age erger mg er yen..... rl ay everung An •• le" O. teo 13-11. N 
. . St. Loul" GlblOn ",ZI at PhU.· . 

With gilt certificates donated delphia. Bunnln, (H ). N NEW YORK !A'l - The rival pro basketball teagues were I.i) 
by John Wilson Sporting Goods I AMUICAN LIAOUI hear reports today by their merger committees in what Is ex· 
being Iwarded to winning en- ... f peeted to be another step toward a union between the American 
tries. I BOlton -;r ~ ~~'i ., and National basketball 8, ocialions. 

In Wa1Ieye competition Carl I~:~~~:~on ~; 1: ::: l There also was the possibility that NBA owners might take a 
xOolroll 11 12 .478 4 vote on whether to approve a merger plan. although no vote was 

Walin still holds the lead with IXNew York 10 12 .453 4'" scheduled. ABA owners already have agreed to merge. Cleveland I 17 .S2O • 
a 4 lb. 8 oz. willeye. Walin who Commissioner Walter Kennedy disclosed after 9 meeting April w •• , 

I also held the Northern Pike ,Oakland 18 11 .821 22 that talks between the two merger committees had been goln~ 
lead for I week bas lost that ~~~r~;nf~LY :~ g:m ~~ on for two weeks. 
to Tom Willis who turned In a I ~=~'!;:~~:t l~ l~ :~~ S There have been reports that all but a few owners in the two 
41L Ib N rtb ht Chlra,o 10 \4 .417 i,.. leagues favor the merger. 

.... • 0 ern caug on a x l'hI , .. me not Inrluded 
silver spoon, I W''''''''IY', K .. ulll 

Lyle Brock now leads the Kin ... City 4 ... Clevel.nd 2 
. .. Clurornla at "alllmore. rlln 

Catfish diVision wllh a 4 Ib, 12 Ne ... York It MLnn"lOla. N 
,AKK Holds 1M Lead 

Wuhlnrton at IIlIwaukee. N 
OZ. Catfish which he caught us· Bo,lon It Chlca,o. rain AKK continues to dominale I Lynn .nd J.n S.nd.r~ with 
ing a craw fish for bait. Oakland at Dotroll. N the Intramural program this • ':0' clocking. 

"robablt "Itch... . ' I A 6:21.7 won the Quad title Contestants may have Iheir I Ntw York. StoWemyr. (2.0) at time capturing titles in the an-
. Minnesota Hall (0-21. N I for the Lucas learn of Howarlj 

I fish weighed In at the Field Calilornla, Mel.e ramlth (2·2) at nual canoe race and the squash HI'gley and Brent Christie. Jot 
d Soilimon. IIcNllIy (4·1l. N 

House Service Area uring any Bootan. Pot ... ("2 ~ at ChlcalO. B. tournament. Waldschmidt and Ron Elliil 
I b iJd' h Johnson 12-2) regu ar u Lng ours. ollly ,Ime, ,ch.duled In the canoe race Bob Allen won the Rienow race with a 

-- ATTENTION --
MAY GRADUATES 

OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE 
NOW ON SALE AT THE ALUMNI OFFICE 
IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION. 

TONIGHT 
PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 

7:30 P.M. - elKS CLUB 
$250 WORTH OF PRIZES. 

COMER'S 
13 S. Dubuqu. St. Ph,no 331·1173 

and John Moyers won the Pro· 6: 38.5 time. They were slowed 
{essional Division and AII·Unj· by some early conlle tion but 
versity titles with a 6:06.5 min· I coasted to an easy victory after 
utes time. Second place in Pro· the first quarter mile. 
lessional Frat. was also an I In .11, 50 ellIOt .nd 'II 
ARK team of Earl Foster and participants took plrt In thIs 
Tim Thompson. y •• r's rice. 

'"" Social Frat. winner In squash AKR captured first 
w.s TKE with Wayne Simon· and second in the year's tnur· 
ton anll Bob Henry paddelinll ney as Bob Doran b eat Don 
the .6 mil. cour .. In 6 min· MiI1er 15-11 and 15·12. Doran 
utes .nd 25 sec:onIIs. Second defeated last year's winner Ed 
p'.c, in the AII·Univmity Barto in the semi·finals of thia 
and fint in Hillcrest w.s Bob years tournament. ---
.' .:.:,'" "" .· STUDENTS!· , 

' . ., ' .... 'I .': '':',' ~ ',; . 

: 'SUMMER: stORAGE pfcOaltMS? 
WHY fAKi: M:RYTHING HOME THIS SUMMER WHEN 

STORAGE 15 SAFE AND ECONOMICAL. . tAU TODAY 

. Fa.t MORE INFORMATION ..... 351-1552.' . 

SAflEY MOVING & 'STORAGE 
. i ' .. : .. : ' 2lt 10th Slrftt ~.t .... Cor.1vI11& . " 

• 

ROOT STU.DIO' 
(OFFICIAL 1972 YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHERS) 

Recently, the Dean was visited by a frethmln IIImed Walter 
Acupuncture who .. me to ask permission to milT)' one Emma 
Blenheim. his dormitory laundress. To the Dean the marria,. 
_med iII·advised.for Walter was 18 years of are and Emma wit • 

St.·Prest 

stripes and 

corduroy. 

Your choice. 

will b. on campus to take senior pictures and retakes. Please clip the 

Ich.dule form below and fill it out and return it to The Daily Iowan 

BUliness OHice, 201 Communications Center before Tuesday, May 

11 th in order to be scheduled for an appointment May 17 • 21. 

94. and rarely do these May·September romanett work out. 
After a frank, man·to·man talk, the De,n penuaded W.ltar 

of the folly of his course. Stili. Walter felt CUilty about jiltinr 
Emma who had had her garnets poli shed and bou,ht threene", suite 
of underwear in anticipation of the honeymOOll. TH Dean 1111-
rested that Walter .end her a handsome gift to toOthe har teel
ings. and Walter did. He sent Emma a nice kidnq machine, and 
they are good friends to this day. 

Freed from his misalliance with Emma, Walter lOOn found 
a girl much nearer his own age-Agnes Yucca. 74. TodlY the, art 
happily married and Walter is the proud tather-.t,,,..flther, 
actually-of three fine bouncing boys from Agnes'sflrlt manllre
Everett. 38; Wiiiem. 43; and Rex. 55. Believe me, when Walter 
pub; the boys in their little velvet suits and takes them out in the 
perambulator on Sunday Ifternoons. there i. not a dIT .,. in 
all Yutah. 

But lcindness and underatanding don't IlwI,' .. ork. s.... 
times the Dean has no choice but to be firm. Tlke, for iutanee, 
the case of Baxter Mac.kadangdang. 

Baxter, an exchange student from Pol)'netil, crew up ill tIM 
id)'lIic South Sea· lele of Goonl·Goonl where the 'eadinr lOciai 
event of the year was the feast of Max, the Sun God. A quaint 
a11-da, ceremony waa held. with tribal dandn" wlr chanta, lal 
I.dy races, pie·eating contests, and, for the mnd ftnal., till 
aacriflce of eleven dozen virgins, 

Thus, according to Baxter's (olkways, .. eritlcinr orirtln ... u 
perfectly acceptable, but when he became an exchan,. .tudlllt hi 
lOOn learned that Americans teke a dim view of this custom, ill 
Yutah, at any rite. The first twelve or thirteen times Baxtar 
aaerificed a virgin, the Dean let him olf with a .. aminr. Whlll, 
however, Baxter persisted, the Deln ",.s torced to impoee a h_Yf 
peJtalty: he cancelled Baxter's parking permit. 

A broken min, Baxter quit school and returned to C-.. 
Goona where today he scratches out a meager Iiorine .. lIinr to..,. 
autograpbJ of Josepb Conrad. 

• • • Tlt.i. col_ iI H-oug/t.t to Willi 'III .. kIW br tM "'"'- ., " .. 
.ill6 LiI. Beer 1I//t.o Me otMnoit. ,.~ _ 

• 

BREMERS· .. 
2 GREAT STORES 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
• 120 East Washinglon 

• Mall Shopping Center 

Please place an "X" in all free hours. 

I Monday I Tuesday I Wednesday I Thursday I Friday 

9:00 - 10:00 I I I I I 
10;00 -11:00 I I I I I 
11:00 - 12:00 I I I I I 
12:00. 1:00 I I I I I 
1:00- 2:00 I I I I I 
2:00 - 3:00 I I I I I 
3:00· 4:00 I I I I I 
4:00· 5:00 I I I I I 

Please Print School Name ... ...................... ...... .. .. , .................... . 
Name .. .................. ....... ............. ..................... : .. ..... ........ ........... ............ , .. ... ............................... . 

No . .............................................. StnIet ................................... ..... ... ....... .. .................... ...... . 

City .................... ............... .. ........ State .. .. ...... ...................................... .... ....... Zip ................ . 

Phon . ............................ ... ........... .. ......................... ..................... .. ........ .......... ..... , .................. .. 

... 

-

-
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John Winnie- Coach, Professor, Film Director, etc. 
" JOHN lit ICH AttOS The rea on it took three inter- • yelr .nd • h.1f in Columbl. 

Sport. Editor views is that Winnie Is not in in 1963·64 .s Director of .... 
It took Ihree in erview., hu . he habit of talking about him- Peace Corps .... ,.. 'nit list 

finally John Winnie began to elf. Right now, although he iu~t kHps growing. 
talk aboul himself. A l'lOk al hi "fln'l admi' iI. winning 8 Big 10 Winnie till doe n'l try to 
normal daily schedule make it crown ~;th his tennis team i "' er"helm you with hi varied 
easy 10 understand why he was 'he main thing he wants to di - abili il" . " I like all the thing I 
IltsltM&. cu... When a, ked questions work with. I try to give equal 

& a.m. - Out 10 - i ' . :.,A - ~lxJut his coaching techniques it:nificance to all vi tbem. I 
a round of gQlf; 8:30·9 a.m . - and ability. he ugge led a king ry to d~ them all well. It's like 
At the University for his ched· hi a'hlete. , 'each my players and my stu
ule oC classes in TV-Radio Pro- To find out much about Win- rle'lt . you have to have that 
duction ; 12-1 :15 p.m. -lunch. a nie. y' u would have to a k a "ilIer-ill tinct. 'othing i going 
little relaxation: r: 153 P tn . - number of people nCvaried back- 0 be ~iven to you - you have 
Office houl'! [or c~n uUalion I(rru"d' . \' ru 'I' • Wi"nie J l1'lt '0 eaM it .. 

I with tudents and a little paper- iu I a crach HI' ha~ bee., an Wi-nie ha practiced what he 
work ; 3-6 p.m. - Out to the a' cia e prof sor of radi'! and I)rt'ach~ . He ha earned "hat 
'ennis courts for practice with tele\'i ion at:h uninr-i l ,- .,nee II ha gotten - and pas ibly de- i 
his team; 6 p.m. to whene\'~r - 1951 In hi pare lim I? I he erve. some kind or award; if 
Various meeting . commu,Uy is chairman o[ the Program nnlv a wig \\-ith a lot of gray 
theatre projects or a tennis meet C'lIl1mittee on Educational TV hair. 
out of town. for Ihe state of Iowa and i ex- '"It's hard to al "hlch of my 

Ii pet'MfI coulel •• ,ily pI eru'i\'e dirrc'or of the 111\8 field. began fir t." WinDle aid . 
IIr" I .. t th inking .bout hi. Community Theatre ASSOCiation '"I ('(Impe'ed in lenni In hi h 
Khe4uIt. Wlnni~ ki"" of Ii".. Wh.n thing. VOl • littl. 'chool and collegt. 1 worked a 
It. " 1 ... worried if I'm not Jig"l in th. su mm. r, \l'I ,,";, a film dlrec'or [or the war de-
bu.,," he s.v.. Don'I you .ptnds. lot of 11m. with jun- Ill'r r I'n' aller my leaving the 

the.lro .re .11 dOMly ,..I.ttd, 
but tach his its own techni· 
ques .nd problems. C .. ,hing 
is til. Mme - some tlm" I 
wish I eoulel couh b.sk.l· 
b."," h. .dcItd .millng. 

II's not hard to bellevt that I He doesn't play much compel. 
Winnie is in pretty fair pby ical itive tennis anymore. "My knee 
condition. but admits that some bother me too much," he says 
days he gets a little rundown. With his schedule, he woult 
But taking it easy for a few days I have to play at midnight any 
is ample therapy. way. 

Specioliling In Authontic Mexican Food 
TacOl, Tostados, EnchilodCls , lurTilo" Chucot and Tamal ... 

107 E. Burlington 
·~on. thru Thurs .• 11 • . m.·ll p.m. Frl. .. S.I. 11 • . m .. l '.m. 

Suft. 4 p.m.·IO p.m. 

JOHN WINNIE ... 1 •• If you'r. to y •• r$ old ior tennis pl.y." .round the ervicl' in J945 and began my 
wittt • Mhe4u1e ........ .,.. • . H •• 110. serv ... , I" theatre v.ork about 10 years 

W . 0 f M H t ~.y' " Sem.times I wish .civi.or to .... goyernm."· In ag, eartng ne 0 any a S I wo,.. "ino y .. rs olel," i$ tilt founding eduCitlon.1 ttltyl.. "Film directing, R.dio.nd I 
_ Photo by GHrgt ".pldft ...,.,. I Ion .1.lion • .., ... 111, Ht .ptnt TV work .M my worit: hi tIM 

----------------------~~~~~~---, -------------~-------------------- .--------------------------------------------------------- ------------------

,.,.... ~ !!.",. ... k 
~pSa, e' 

01 .... 0 .. 0 R I ••• 

The engagement ring witn the 
flawless center diamond 

In our store, or any j~eler's 5tOTt ... you CU\'t "'" I ftMr 
diamond ring. See our selection soon ... the name "lCte1'IIk~ 

in the and on the tag. --.... _-_ .. 

IN THE MALL 
MANAGER 

NO 
LIMIT! 

HOT DOGS 
AND PEPSI FREEl 

Check our prices, 
and lunch on us! 

Saturday and Sund.ay Only 

Automatic Radio 
Mini 8 Car Player 

$41 95 

IIC·6O 

Blank 43¢ 
Cassettes 

Masterworks 4800 
AM·FM / FM Multiplex 

Garrard Turntabl. 
Speakers 

$13395 

Mura • 

Stereo Headphones 

$995 

Stop in and compar. pric ... 
NoooooooBody can beat our prien. 

NOOOOOOOOBODY 

DISCOUNT 
STEREO LAND 

331 Kirkwood Av • . - 351-1305 

OPEN EVERYDAY 9 -9 SUNDAY 1-5 

'~"" Iyt.,!._ AJ~,w.""" .. 

Eagle Takes 'The Confusion 
Out' f F Pricing ••• 

1111,'. 'rlel •• 
'1IIelii 

CI •• r. II_.II,~ ...... 
& H •••• II 

..... . I"'~, .. ,I, ..... teltoM.,1 
... "..,. . f 'I .... n t ... .-.....r'. 0.,. 
C ........ _ '.11 .. ,.., .f te..1., 
,.-.. n .... " n.er'. ,hd4 l.w 
.. .... ,." .. ,. rI. ...... , '1....." 
_" ....... 1' • ~ ... tH. fI reM. 
IHhce I~ ~.II It. t .. ." . 

U ~ NO I OUAUTT .......... ,,, .. ... 

rtAy .... , ...... , ... '~~ 21 ' 
Wm u.( 

c.t c.,. '~ 34' 

rp~~7" '~"' 24 ' 

! c;.~"ttl ••• r ':';'c 25' 
.. :ui!lJ 

In .... rry 'It 0:: 71' 

l~t;U,IIC •• ':':- 79' 

lMiOt'fU~ 

... 1 •• ........ 
u:25. 

own - 4UtuflWAlVII ~ _ ...... ON " ..... 

".Y - .,. C ••• r II ... I. .'1\ . 
LI.,III -:,Ir' .......... -:: D., ..... lll o:;-.I" 
~~------------

With Single Item Prlclngl 
ttl ..... _14. " •• tl •• ,t •• ,1 • ••• 10 ",aloe .,..r ,~op,i. g .. ,i.r t.d Ie .~ ___ 'I"' 

.. • .tty h_ .. ueh you .ave wll~ f.,I, Olleou.t ,ne ••• T~' "MII ltI , I .. IIe .. ,riel.," , r_ 
:=' Ite." I .... 1 •• p.""a,~." (. , ., 4/".) ••• ally .H.1t •• OtM..t.," .. tloe .h.,,.r. 

• Ok .. It ..... Iy I.ad. tho 'hopp., 10 buy mort I~,," .h •• ctvelly _ ... 0' w,.l1 01 0 

, I ... ,,,"u.t . .... nd .11 •• , tho .. ultipl. prico really r.p ..... lt ..... i. , ••• ,II • 
.,~:9I'h.t' . .... , w. 01 •• '1 pr.etk. "Multi pl.-It ... '.'el •• ," ,." I.r .u,t ..... 'oy" _. th' ... 

1-' .1 tI ... ,. ptiet IIgu".1I to have ooeh It ... p,'e." ,1.,Ir. 11 .,.u'ro ,." ....... ,. c ..... 
• \1 perl. , ' r' ..... r .ven I. j.,t k ...... i., .. aell, .. ho' y ..... cho'II'" for .t.h It ... t. y •• ' 

,h.",., b"lol, do .. o.d "$ingl. ·lt ... '''el.,.'' 0. Iottt., y ••• ,hIp wh, ..... ry II, .. I, 
.Ir .. dy "".,1.-110 .. ' tietd ," ...... h.ro you ,a ........ ,.,.,., .1 Ih. ylt, with Eogl. 

DIKeu.t ,.1," through •• t tho ,toro. 

Why pay More . 

•• n.lI, 
C •• kl •• 

~2'o 
.-..... , 

C ... ,. 

N~,4" 
~1-1tJoiUIt.II 

Dill 
Plckl •• 

Dairy Deparlmenl 

I. 21c .. 
~ 41e 

Imparllal ShOpping TIllS Prol' sallngSl1 EIDlel ,"-.. ,.......= ..... =OI=~:::::= 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PlAZA 

, -
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I He could beat any 
white man in the world. 

He just COUldn't beat 
all of them. 

20th Century·Fox Presents 
A Lawrence Turman·Martln Ritt Production. 

The Great White Hope 
Starring James Earl Jones, Jane Alexanaer. 

Produced by Lawrence Turman. Directed by Martin Ritt. 
Screenplay by Howard Sackier based on his play Ii'ffilI 
~ "" tnt "'" '""' S. lor ........ L_ 'AH~c*"'OE LUX£.'" ~ 

FEATURE AT 1:42 .. 3:37 .. 5:37 .. 7:37 .. ';37 ..:. ... ~ 

NOW 
OPEN 1.30 

START 2 P.M. 

"ONE OF YEAR'S 10 BESTI" 
-IN •• " ."1., WNfW.rv -Wllilom Wolf, CU" 

-I ... plt G"""'I Ne •• d. , 

Directed, by .•• COSTA GAVRAS 

WHO GAVE US tlZ" - NOW GIVES US 

''THE CONFESSIONII 

-
"SONE CHIlLING I A REAL LIFE 
HORROR STORY /" 

FEATURE TIMES 
2:02·4:21· 6:52·9:11 

-...."' .... 
A RObef1 [);)rfrra\1 '"' 

8elfrooo XMJI ProdUCIIO(1 

-. Yves Monlond 
Simone Signorel • 

"The Confession" 
-Gabnele Ferzetti ... Michel Vitold 

ba1a""~rN I~CoIP'O'O.~"Dr«If,II ty 

Lise .... Artur london Jorge Semprun 
"Jeu""'(o~ ... ~C~III7\ , ~ "'-"oto-oto"'ll :" \ 

........ COSlo Gavros fA! 
......,~to-c·~fINof .. t:;"'" ~=--=_o ~_~ __ { 

TODAY 
Ihru WEDNESDAY 

"THE 'GONE WITH THE WINO' 
OF 'X' RATED FilMS' A 
G~~AT DEAl OF NUDITY' 
SEE IT ALL FOR YOURSElVES, 
~,y EUil CHilDREN I" 

- Bernard Drew, Gannett News Syn. 

THE FUN SHOW OF THE YEAR! 
with fatherly advice that 

saves you time and money! 
- by Prof. MARTY ENGELS 

WnttM by BERT L GORIJ(Jj 

Produced by JEROME F. KATZMAN - Qi!lCled by BERT L GOAOON 

ARGO PRODUCTIONS· MEDFORD FILM RELEASE 

FEATURE AT 2:06 • 3:59 • 5:52 ·1:50 • 9:41 

Beer for guys 
who really like it. 

. Man,its Falstaff. 

NOW 

4th WEEK 

Distributed by th. 

OXFORD 
BEVERAGE 

Oxford, Iowa 

DlJSnN tfOf'fM4N 
0UTn.f BI(i~· 
A c-.n. c...w. F.,..,.,......O'I 

j;WmN IW..MM · Jfff CORn· CHlff D4N (ifOlMif _",c.._ 0:._ DU- ~ • .., .. " .---
..... OI'I ... ,..".bt'l'tonMa.o- 'A.lL~_~~"'}q ~.~. 1aIS-

STARTS 

TONITE 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:45 

Europe Faces Dollar Crisis 
- Several European govern- I In Washington, the U.S. gov· mark, Swiss franc, the Dutch I than a year. 

FRANKFURT, Germany 1M crisis since 1969. I predicted the West German kets for the first time In more 

menl banks slopped buying ernment was expected to seek guilder and possibly other cur· I A continued gold rush could 
American currency Wednesday to ease the pressure by bring- rencies would be revalued up· add pressure for devaluation of 
in the face of a massive rush in!!" dollars home. ward against It. Ihe dollar. 
to sell dollars. 1 The dollar was the one cur- , The price of gold , pegged by The U.S. R'.lvernment is ~x -

Money experts hurried into rency practically no one want· I the U_S_ government at $35 an peeted to '·bJ.IIJW" billion~ of 
consultations on ways to head ed at current exchange rates. ounce, reflected the dollar's I dollars fro m banks in Europe 
off Europe's worst monetary Financial sources generally weakness by rising to over $40 I and possibly to make other 
-- an ounce on Europe's free mar· moves to stem the crisis. 

Air Force Launches • T. ........ .......... ,, ~ 1 
Super-Spy Salellite I '(5~rmrr®~ ~~~~~ ~ 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. I~ U.S. forces to prepare antimis-. • . ' • 
- Under a mantle of secrecy, slle defense and to launch _. :;. ....... . ...... ..... • • 
the Air Force rocketed a spy bombers and missiles in retan-

I satellite Into space Wednesday ation. 
to monitor Russian and Red The De fen s e Department POETRY READING I CRUSADE FOR CHRIST 
Chinese missile tests and to clamped a secrecy lid on the Wendy Salinger and Barrett Campus Crusade for Christ 
provide almost inslant alert of launching_ N 0 advance an. Watten will read their poetry will meet at 7 tonight In the 
a long·range rocket aUack. nouncement was made, al. at Epstein's Books Store at fourth floor lounge of Quad· 

The 1,8oo-pound superspy Ithougb information about the 8:30 tonIght. rangle . Robert Anderson, a gra· 
would sound a 3()..minute warn· launch generally was known in TICKETS ON SALE duate student and former chap-
ing of such an attack. This is the Cape Kennedy area. The On sale from 11 a.m. to 5:30 lain, will speak on "Where 
double the 15 minutes that Air Force issued a brief state- p.m.: I Does War Begin?" 
present radar systems give I ment after liftoff stating mere· liThe Green Room" and "Les ECOLOGY 

Iy that a satellite had been Noces" produced by the New Citizens for Environmental 

C~ 
DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

launched by a Titan 3 rocket. Center for the Performing Action will meet at 7: 30 to
The rocket left its pad at 9:43 Arts . Studio Theater. Tonight night in Wesley House. L. Rex 

a.m. The Titan 3 is the largest througb Saturd.ay, and May 13 Emerson, a . district enforce· 
rocket in the Air Force stable. through 15. Tickets : students, ment supervlsor of the Iowa 

I 
free with ID and current cer· Conservation Commission, will 

NOW SHOWING S A f cl tificate of registration ; public, speak on "The Pollution of the 

~an 
even rres e $1.50. MissiSSippi." e;V S k Th f On sale after 6:30 p.m. STUDENT OFFICES 

'~ If" foc e f "Oh, What a Lavely War" The Personnel Committee of 

of tbe NEW YORK fA'I Se N (movie). Union . Sho~ings at 71 the Student Senate Is accepting 

Y k II
, th_1r 2O~en ew and 9:30 p.m. Tickets: 80 applications for positions on the 

or ers, a 111 e s, were cents . d' . Itt If rt 
arrested Wednesday and charg- . jU ICla ~our , ra IC c~u 

Dolls led ·th th theft f $26 '1- ARTS FESTIVAL and elechons board. Applica· 
li W.l I \ rti~ te· ml University High School's stu· tion blanks are available at the 
o~ Ln14S7~ hce lC: r k dent council is sponsoring their Activities Center in the Unlon. 

20th C£NTUR'HOX Presents I I ~i ' 97:9 ar;:s 0 ~ oc W It Second Annual Fine Arts Fes. / Deadline for applications is 
A~OOIIDH~Wlw[WJllmrroN Dnlc u ng

p d' I'S ares 111 a lival this week. 'Mte festival May 12 and interviews will be 
sney ro uc IOns - was re- d d d ' h Id M PNWlSION" COlOR by DeLUXE ed - . d Id began We nes ay an WIU con· e ay 15. 

1 ........... ---10 ~~;~r hot~r r~~~l on am· tlnue thro~~h Friday. P~RSHING RIFLES 
- PLUS - All Ihose arrested _ sl". men Two orlglnal plays ~m ~ Pershtng RJfles , Company 

a l:r:riUy-fax)l!9liel1ls and a woman _ were employ. performed at 7:30 .tomght 10 B-2. will meet at 8:30 tonight 
Thlstime.. I cd by the Cenlral Certificate the ~:Hlgh gymnaslUm. "They in the Iowa. Field House. The 
..,.... Office a sort of stock bank are Take Care Now, by company w 11 I elect Company 

....,... where' $32 billion worth of se. Emily Brown. and "The Old Commander. No uniform is reo 

== curities are stored by memo Game," by Mary Hubbard. quired for this meeting . 
.. 1 .. _.' ley bers of the New York Stock 'Mtrougho~l f:oday and FrI~ay ANGEL FLIGHT 
U. Exchange. various a~ttvitJes will be gOIng ADgel Flight will meet at 6:30 

of the Dolls on both 10side the school,. In tonight in the Field House. The 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - POOD - lEU 

the courtyard outside the ~Igh Executive Council will meet for 
school entrance and. on lhe fl.el~ rides at 5:45 p.m. 
by the new foot bridge. ACtIVl- 1 LINGUISTICS 
ties will include . photograph~, Prof. Roger W. Shuy, cIIrec-

IUD· SCHLITZ - ~IZZAS art and poetry dIsplays: mUS1- tor of the Sociolinguistics Pro-
m S. Clinton cal e~embles, dramatlc 'pre- gram at the Center for Applied 

~::::::::~~ii;;;;;;;;;;iii~ senlatlOns. dance, a;t. en~lro~. Lin~istics , will speak to the I' I m~n,-:, and o.pen partlclpalton In Lanl(Uage Col1oquiul11 at 8 t,,-
bUlldmg different types of night in the Union Yale Ro~m. 
sculpture; . _ His lopic will be '''The Curro'll. 

Al~ activIties are open to the State of Sociolinguistic Studies 
I public. I in the U'lited States." All in· 
I MOUNTAINEERS . terested faculty and studentR 

The Jowa ~ountalneers WIll are url!oo to Rlle'ld . 
meet at DeVIls Lake, Wiscon· CHICANO-INDIAN 
sin. at 9 a.m. Saturdav in the The Chicantl.Tndilln AJllPri. 

Center for New Performing Arts 

in association with the University Theatre 

presents a 

Double Bill of Theatre, Music and Dance 

Kenneth H. Brown 
parking lot near the hike . can Student Union will hold a 

Igor Stravinsky I I~terested .pe~sons should meeting at 7:30 to'lil!ilt in thl! 
regIster at ~md s Art. Supply LanguaRe Hnuse. This is the 
or at Iowa City Typewr~te~ Co. group's final mpC-;ng. THE 

GREEN 
ROOM· 

~ES 
NOCES 

(The Wedding) 

8:00 P.M. 

Old Armory Studio Theatre 

May 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14, 15 

Tickets: $1.50 or free with current J.D. 

available at IMU Box Office or at door 

today and sh?uld .also mdlcate ARH 
if transp?rtallon lS n~ded or Th~ di"enlnr~'e of A"~Ci~' o· 

can poSSibly be provlded for Residence qall~ (AR'-I) wil 
others. meet at 7:45 tonil!ht in the Rie 

GRADUATION 
ANNOUNCf:MENTS now I Main Lounge. 

REC BU'r..F)I~r. 
, Official University of Iowa The Recreation Building will 
graduation announcemonts are be cJMed for recreational we 
now on sale at the Alumni Of· 
f· . th U· Th . Friday and Saturday mrminl!. 
~ce. In e mono ere IS no The s~irnming pool in the Field 

hmlt to how many announce· House will not be open SII[' 
menls M~y ~a~u!ltes mayor· urday, but will be open on Fri. 

1 
der. The offIce s hours are 8 day and Sunday as regularly 

HELD AND MOVED FOR A SE ON W E
on nights of performance a.m. to 5 p.m., but there I~ a I scheduled. 

C D E K 1 ==:iiii:jiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiii;=iiiiii:= l on~ h~ur. lunch break durmg COROELIERS 

1 
WhlCh lt IS closed . I Th Cdr 'II 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 1
- --- - COMPUTER TALKS e. or. e lers WI . meet :11 

J h M G f th N 8 tomght In Ihe limon. Cord~ 

61 d J ks B A 
0 n . ary rom e ~. will be handed nut and new of-

I en a at on, est ttr. tional Ce~ter for Atmospher!c Iicers elected. A II members 
i Research I,~ Boulder, Colo., wlll are expected to attend. 

The relationship between 

four sens'Jal peopl.s is limited: 

They mus~ find a new way. 

lAAR'I '-RAMER .. t.\AR~ AOOEH ,-

ALAN BATES OLNER REED 
GLENDA JACKSON JENNIE LINDEN 

. i··~ .l). H. LAWRENCE'S 
":WOMEM 1M LOVE" 

... uLII(I!m 
_ ... _"_;,0 _;,0 
LARRY KRAMER KEN RUSSELL __ -II 

ROY BAIRD MARTIN ROSEN COLOR by Deluxe' 
IRI-..::.:-=-ft UndIII ...... 

Sir Lauren« Olivle" Sir John Gielgud, Sir Ralph Rich.rd· 
ICKI, Sir Michael Rtdgrave, John Mills, V._a Rtdgrav., 
Mani. Smith, Susannah York, J.ck Hawkins 

"A series of loosely connecled vaudeville skils and musical 
production numbers satirizing the motives behind World 
War 1 and the often awkward manner in which it was con· 
ducted. Director Richard Attenborough offers a film sav· 
agely willy, melodious in moods both humorous and sad, 
brilliantly acted, handsome 10 walch. The cameo parts are 
devastating, " 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun. 
Illinois Room - IMU 

7 & 9:30 p.m. 

Sponsored by Union Board 

----~--------~----------... 1 

I spe~k on A C0n:tPUter Lan~. GOSPEL SINGERS 
81(e for the SolutJon of Parttal . . 
Differential Equations" at 4 A ~ospel slngmg group. know" 

t d . R 31l f for Its performances 111 the 
. p.m. 0 ay In oom 0 I ·· t I f th 19?0' ·1' 
I MatLean Hall. At 7:30 p.m. he SlOglng s y es 0 e , S WI 

I will ' speak on liThe Application present a ~oncerl on. ~hur~da~ 
of Parallel Computers to At- at ~ p .. m. to the Philbps H,·I 

h . S· I t· ... th Audltonum. 
mosp enc lffiU a Ion me l Tl S·I L· ht GIS· U . . I R Ie I ver Ig ospe mI(· 
~mneso a oom:..-._ ers will present the final con. 

I 
cert of the season spnnsored 

THE CRISIS CENTER by the School of Letters' 
Somebody cares. Friends of Old Time Music . 

Tickets for the concert will 
Every doy 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. be available at the door, pric. 

351·0140 ed at $1 for adults and 50 cents 
for children. 

••••••••• 
I I IN CASE -. 
. 8 YOU/RE 
I = WONDERING! 
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I • 
I Man, thru Fri. 9· ~ I 
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""-APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

T11I1NlSRED .partm~nl - UtUitiel 
rurnlJlhed. off slreet parkin,. 

{brte blocks from .ampu.. C.II 1 
a.m.·noon. 338-0«0. 5-14 

. APARTMENTS FOR RENT I APARTMENT FOR RENT I ROOMMATE WANTED 

SUMMEII .ubl .... _ Two ,,"..-. j SUIIOIER oublet - One bedroom , WANTED - On. or 1 I.m.l .. for 
1130 month CI_ In C. 1l 131- fUnIIah.d .partment. ClOIO to ournmn. Pool. air condlUontd 

3478. . . 5-14 campu.. fl~. asa. ... I. or SSI-17~ 331·,nl. 50. 

SUMJaR - U IIJ'I •• AIr .ondlUo,," 
SUlIlIEII IUbl.t - Room for 3 or .d_ modern apartm.nl. 0_ In 

t . Cb .. p. 528 Soutb Dubuqu. ~L Sol. 
Itn.l_ 151.f227. 5-U 

SUBLEASE - ""'0 bed"""m 10 ..... 

HOUSING WANTED 

WM'TED - "'mlly to \tilt In 
bo.rder (Junior) for tho comInr 

•• bool fur. wm htlp nd 
bOUH. CoU 'nao, m.enL .. II 

WPONliLl P'I4 atlltllllt and 
l....u,. ... nt unfumllh.cI , .". I 

bedroom apartment or bou .. for , 
f.arL "1-7114. .. 1 

S\l1lLEAS!: - Opl1on for fall -N... on. bedroom lurnlshed 
. D.rtmen\' TwIn hods. air condl· 
Hon.d. fIlS. Cor.l,m.. UloIMI52s,1 

hou... AIr .ondlllon.d. ..rpetld. 
h.al. appll. nce.. P'urnJlhod. Pool. 
pllv"ound. clubbou ... 351-7HZ. "1-
"~ 5-14 

FEMALE for lU ....... er. .1_ leo 
SUMIaIl .uble ... - Un(Urnllb.d B.lcony. 157.50 .. lth utlUUo •. sst- JUNI: liJI _ M.rrI.d roupl ... "",.11 

duplex. Coralville. lIIodern one H30. 6-11 do. desl,.. ' parl ... "t. unfurnhh. 
SUBLII:'l' - One bedroom furnl.hed. bedroolll. '110. 351-\1"_ 5-14 FEMALE to ob... ap.rtm.nt ct;'" ed. sst-7101. 5014 

t J I aIr .""dltlon.d. June.AulU't. Fall 
AYAILABLE Immedll. y or .um· opUon. R •• , ne,oUabl •. J3I-534!. LUXtJIIV furnllbed .fflcl.ncy. $125 _ '0 Ho pltal •• S51"II. $-11 ' YACATIONING 

mtr oubl .... - lar,. two bed· 5-lt Avalilbl. immedl.tely. CIIl 338· 
room hou ~e. S.".n block. e .. t of 7051. $-" NEW "r-rtm.1Il - Summar . na'U 1-------------
!::.';,.urest. Un(urnJlh.d. flOG. ~38-. RUBLE'!' _ )I'.r out two Mdroom or fal . Willln, dlotanu. SSI.75-11 CLEAN AlII, ct... lok., ,reen 
- .,.1 •• rtm.nt, furnhhed. fl SO (or THU:E .nd 4 room ap.rtment. - __ ___ woodl. ,oU. aawu. ttllll1l. pta1-
- -------:---:--:-- P - - •• "'rnl hed '" unfurnlob.d Air O~ .. roo-mat. to .~._ t .. o r.0Ulld. pe.e.. C-rort.bll h &IIBLEAS!: June 11 furnl.h.d de· / I ... ). P.rklll,. 3 •• · ,,10. .... tondltlon.do,ood locaUon. I1U up ............ u. an •• ~Ita' Woodl."R lI.tU. 

luxe eWclenoy. ,125. 1001 O.k. J d " I S3I-04Ia _ bedroom Ipartment. Sum m •• .'P .0 OJ. ... 
trt!t. Call 338-3071 or 35'1-3038. 5-14 AVAILABLE IUlllmtr _ On. b.d. un. an p. . Only~. HI L.U.. t. "515. &-21 

SliMMER .ubl .... - Luxu,., three 
hodrMm. unfurnlsh'-d lownhouso. 

.\lr .oodllioned. ,.r.,.. '125. s:t7· 
ITIt. $.7 

'IWO WOMEN: Two room •• nd full 
b.lh with shower; ~ookln' tnd 

laundry prlvlle,eo. prtvacy. Near 
HO!Dltll .nd Rlv,rald. .ampu •. 
,l.YltI.bl. Jun. I&t, 320 M.lro •• 
Menue. 338-8447. 5·11 

SlIMMER .ubl.t - Two b.droom 
upper. W.lkIn. dl,tlnce. Fur· 

IIIlhed. Will bar,aln. 351·7671. "II 
'UlIM!:11 'ubi .... - II ..... lurnlah. 

• d. one I .... bedroom. O""t ... 1 
~arkln" ... Itln, ~In.n.. . ,125. 
W.ler paId. Call 351.(1520. 6-18 

room lumlahed .p.rtment. Air I SUMMEII .uble... - P'urnlab.d II ANTED 
condItioned. liarkln • . C1000 to hoo- apartm.nt for one peroon. Close nltAL!! to oba.. futllhh.d .Ir IDEIl W 
pltal •. 1110. 51-7571. s.ll In. PO. CoU 351·1112 .1I0r 5 p.m

1
• ~~~tlt.~~~ .partment. do.. ~. 

or • IIm£R n .. ded 10 Booton. IAnlnl 
DVNAMm apartm.nl - )1'1 •• op •• ·I-- T ...... T-,--I~-- --:b,.---.u-m·~ FEMALE OYer U to Iba ... onl bod. ~lo.'TI . C.1l 351...,1. 5 lou. lurnlshed rOGlllJ. uIUltl •• APAR .. u>.. or mt. oY'. 
p.td. Subl.t. UI.!ll'T4. H mer only. m-tSt1. p.m. "10 rOOM .parlmonl wllh ....... Clo.e. I ~um~er. 'aU ~-- 6-15 MISC. POI SALE 
SEVILLE - Summer. Two Md .... om --------.----- rEMA1JI! hare two bedroom 

(urnllhed. AIr eondilloned. AYin. ROOMS FOR RENT .. ill.. Atr tondltloned. Pool. IIUYI C'Hllln, IlD hold lIollll . 
able fall. Ne,oU.bl • . IU.f7U. Avlll.bl. May 151h 3512934 ~U tlmper. Imt. antiqUell .• 111 •. 1."1 -- ---' '. "AIItrtl'lU""rl tbehtnd MIYI.,I. WOM!:N - Doubles. rln,le. for FEMALE _ Sh .... lu,.ur)' t .. o bed- Soutb GUbe .. 21 
SUMV!R - Two Md_.. klt- ,ulllJller. Sorority hou e. (urnl.h· room nutme,,1 wtlh t ... otllen CARPJlT _ \5' I- " II' ... Cold. 

chen. Clo.. In. '100. 1S3·$895 Id. tlo .. In. asa.II8d4, 1lI-D8t!I. Summer .nd I .". roll Air fondl· ,ood .""dlllon ~ Dlat l5J. 
Tod. 5ole . 511 1 !~IOned. pool. $11 .64 251·U8'. 5o~1 H50. da.; ua.m7 .... nln,. 
SIJBLEASlNC - Two bedroom un. ' SUMDR -_~I"'I •• op.elbUi. mall 1 FEMA1JI!ISI _ Share n,., III.. _ 5-11 

!urnllh.d .p.rtment. Now unill over 21 . IItfrl .... tor. phone. prJ- dupl.... Yard. "alkla, dlrt.n.. PAN'ASONlC .t ..... o tape re~dtr 
Sepl. '" lon,.r. v.nl, ror, • . m .atl entran... p.rkln,. n.w hom.. ummer I faU. .s1~5O'I ~II I Eocenent condition. f2(lO new. 
4241 5014 331-4552. 5-11 -- 1125 or be.t oil ... T.pe. Includ d - . n AI,E - Sh.ro lar,e 'partment ' SSI4tll.. 5-11 
TWO BlDllooJl - Juae III. (UI' P'UlINISR!:D room. wllh Idtehln ,,·lth th .... olh.n. CI_ 10. I~~ ,_ I.~-.V ~" 

'"'0 mEltll fr •• rent - Two bed- nlob.d et ullfu,nllh.d. Dllllwtob. for throe nltn UtUlU .. paId . 1'0r 4805 ~ _ L"L~ , ~ 
rooms. furnlsh.d •• 1, eondlUoned. or. !"ree ... uber. dl')'er. Cent .. 1 .Ir f.1I .. ,"oot.r. 337-t038. 6-29.. __ .Ior. for flSO "1"'701 . 

\, dOH. 351-0417. $-1 eondltlontn,. SI.rt. .t .115 plu. - - - SUJlME'R - 2-3 ~rl •• IUlur) OrA AND "" In, 0Cc. loa I 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Dart< brown Slam... fe
mal • . VtrtnUJ (IS ioulll Dubuque • 

lI,w.rd. ""1112. ... 
LOST - Kostl, b ..... f .... &IIl PUll!>' 

J. rod collar. Lake 'It.brlde. 151· 
INt. ..II 

APPROYED IlOOMS 

WOJIIVI - £mc:lenc7 .p."""'"t. 
.Inrl .. and doublel for .\lamer: 

doubl .. for faU. Klt.h.n. 1-."t15!' 
plrlln,. W Ilkl'" cIlIlt nee. . 
Summer ~ntJ. "I.'/IIS. loll 
WOML"l -='Fiiriiiib.d room. lor 

... mmtr and foU . Klteh.n prl.· 
Ue .... u.eU.nt lac.lltm. 503 olllh 
Clinton tr~et. 1'1·114&. ..lAJI 
MEN-';: Purnw..d;--;try .ood 

roo .... for foU and ...... m ... On' 
trlpl •• aome doubl ... Mu.t be quiet. 
IIrloua Itud.nl.. One bloclt 10 
elJJlpu • . Showl ... SSI-I58t. 515 

CHILO CA.RE 

p.rt ,tm.. tlonU ....... 
tnet. furllllhed. It.wk.) • 
SSI·7530 
COUJ'LE~T~O~U~v-.~ln-.~/u-n-.~~--

27th. 33HUI. 
WANT!:D GIrt 10 b.by It f~r 

roorn .nd board . C.II 33to2llO. 
lI-I 

Dally 

lo""an 

A.UTOS-POREIGN·SPORTS TYPING SEIIYIC" 

I ... VOLltSWACEN - beaU. "t 
tOlldJtIoA. ..... 111·'7'740 aft.. I IBJI ftLECTlUC _ CUbon ribboa. 

p..lll. 5-lt P....... th.ft.. l.tt.... bt>trl· 
RED I.. VW bu. - Owd IOIIdI- •• eat!.. 11707*. ..2SAJI 

tlollo 33I.J41l. .., ELECTlUC _ ran. _rat. .". 
ItI'! STMCA (P'rItl\Oe) lOOOee d.lu... perle_II, ........... 1 • . Ju. inow. 

After • p.II>. I .. "hnda 137 ... 914. 531.s471. t.U.ll 
Joe 50n 
I'" OI'&L OT - T.tOO mil ... lut ... 

m.Ucl Immacul.t. condltton. 
<lu.ran ft . 251 .... ". 511 
MUS'!' SELL '!IS VW Yin - 5IS 

Norlll Van Bur.. Mt...... 5-7 
p.a. 6-11 
11M VOLVO - zaeo mil .. GIl .n

,t". ovorbaul. • blJ Goodyear 
tire.. ew morh, ,..w Ixhlust. r. 
built .tarter. Is.plua JlJ'G. 117"'55 

M 
I... BMW - EXCELLENT ~ondJ. 

tlon. 21,000 mU ... 11m. IIHOl4 
afl.r 5:JO p.m. $015 
I~ TI,.si'!Tl'i'M - ... en,lno 

Neod ..,81. body worll. 15:>0 
351·'1.. $-7 

EXPDllNCED typlJta .Utptlll, 
the_. dllMrt.tI"", .M ,"pU • • 

Good dUb W011t on .. rbo. rlbllGe 
lllaehlet . '.... ..curat.. Pboll ..... 
7m. "I 

TYPING - !ledrto tJpowrttar. 11 
,..... .u .... e.. wtth tb_. 

Phont 117.a45. ..I 

ELECTlUC - r_tr oocretary. 
T ..... p~.P.'!!t_I.tttr •• Dlloe. N .. r • ... p... .....,-'... ..21 

lIIANIISCIIJ1'1'8. ,eneral - Notary 
PubUt. Ihry V. 8u ..... US lew. II'. Ba'" lIuUdI.,. 117·2l1li. "20 

r;r..ICT!UC I" ... , - .dlU",. • ...... 
I,_d. CarllGn ribbon. JSl-4MT. 

.. TAlI 

BEAIJTtJ'UL Purebred 1I11.11l ... ~l· 
I.n, - Houseb .... ken. I w .. U . 

fi t . • SIo45k ... 

WANTED - Good hCIIII. tor IIUIJ, 
.1,«Uo.att. year old mal. do •• 

113 .. 5111. ..13 I ~.t1UU". TOS 20th An .• CoralY1I1 • • AVAILABLE Imm.dllt.ly - SlnKI. mtnl AIr eemdlUon d. fl .h.lr 1ft MtdIUerr.n .. n pattern 
'lI!LZT clo" to eampUi. Court 1.51.23114. 5-11 with kllt hen f.ciIlUel . M.n onlr. ltlel. 353·1503. R ... "nabl prl .... d. m-u1J .11 .. WOMAN to babYiIi In our home BI.ACK llilten. _ Ie or 11111 "'fer 

Manor. t .. o bedroom •• Ir condl · $45. 331-97M. 8-21ar 8 pm. 57 for 7 month old. ",,4145. H 1l1li IIUICK Spattal. Clun; run. 331.7634 . ... 
Iton.d. modern .p.rtmont. ",r· 8UMMJ:II IUble_ - Two bod· -- S MMER Maloo 10 ah.r. KICK Wh ... l. now; ".U . COU 333-0901. 5-lft 
IIIlhed. ,.. p.opll . 351·8984. 6-12 room. C.nlral alr\ pool. dllh- AVAlLAB1JI! now and umm.r. Fu,.. nl.hed .partm.nt. AIr can model .""trtl. fty .. heel. 14" HOUSES FOR SALE I"" DART _ ,....~c;iI;d.r. LOVEABLE. friendly dOl naadl 

walber. WIIII.t. VU • . 151·3410. nl.hed r<lOmo for m.n. Close tn .d. U7 ... 7II . Ih I h d Id d I I I 8t,.'."i .u.II. • .. ~ offer. ISI- h~lII. for ,ummer Prefa .. bl7 
'UM)lJ:1I wbltt. one bl!ltlt 'rGlll .. II " .... In • • In·74tl aller 4 p.m. loll · O'N'iOR I f.moJ ... IUII"n It!:." n~ .. ·dOU;I: bod~ -:om~j~t: 4135. .... 57 farm. flO por month ind lood. 35(. 
lo~:":'~:h.~";,'.t .. ~~~.t~I~.;. Ill:;: SUMMmI .ubl.t - On. bedroom. -- ----. eondilionod. clo..,. p.rklnl , t2O. UI·53t2. tv.nln... BY OWNEII - Oul.Undln, 1 .. 0 I'" DOVGI: Pol.r. Vol, i'ir'Con. 011'1. .of 
room. S51·7521 ./ter 1 P.III. I-25AR Juml.hed. aIr ... dltlon d. pod! . AI!, ~::O~~~D b~~rd i{.,oo:':~~i .rn. 35"21$3. i.1 ED VICQUlII rl •• ntr. - .10 UP. 25~'dK: ~~mIU'::~O~~I~bt H~~hI!~ 4IlIonln. new t.p.doe",.~ ,pe.'" PRO~-.:sSIONAL Do, OrooJllln, _ 
IIJVMI!:II ONLY Two m.tur. ,.~tL 1S1·5712. ..7 lllthen prlvUe.os. uUIIUtI p.ld. Gu.reot •• d. Phon. 7· . POI ilion July hI. Showl\ by.", or. ut.... Clun. IS 1 ...... 2, .'t· Boardln, . Pupple . T .... plc.1 11th, 

peopl • . Lar,e two bedroom luI' ItIMJoO:lI IUbl.t - a."key. Court . 145 p.r month. AI.o doubl •• 00mJ. GAIIAGIS __ .. 2tar polntm,"l. Call m ·78O!: , ... nln,. 5·13 ",\..I. pel fliPI'll ... Br.M.m.n •• a 
"I&!l.d. do ... I1SO or ""ott.ble. AvoU.bl, Key 24tll. '" JIIr ... II.bl. IUmmer or /.11. Phon. 337· MARANTZ .t .... modol 21_ spe.k'l BV OWNER _ Thr .. bedroom with 1'" MUSTANG P'lItblt~V •• Slore."1 oulh GUb.rt. PWSOI. 
""ttl9. SZI~054. S3 .. TJII. 5-11 month turnllh ... . I5I .. J... J.I 2151. 1-25 1 .ra. AI\ tumt.blt. ,..cord •. flU po Ible 4th. Flnl hed w.llloul .utOlllIIl~. alr. low mU •••. Pbon. ..5Call 

11!!-!lUB.1JI!p.~S!l._t. 11'.NeI.OUI .. ~! .mDlIclo .. "1 . . .... !'II.'! .... , • . - "'.r .. 1Irl .. I"J IJofMEtllAn ocoup.noy _ I.n·. GAR .~~. :r: p~n~O.rth. ~vtJ::;:. 111 ... 14'.. I 5012 ~rn~~;n'i l .4n~::I\. Yr':;':;..Jl:r:~· 1 .. 1... "II 1'1'. URNAJlD pup. AXC - Ix-._u <~." ", ""... p .' I .I.epln, room. 520 South C1tnton Ill-&3&(. "13 CHJ1.D S d. k .nd .halr; doubl. Jon. Coun IiW . 11.000. U~'7'7. 14~;~I~~ll r;:!.ln,.. In HlIlI, f2~ 
room •. pet. aUowtel. UIUlUu p.ld. DOWNl'OWN _ A •• llabl. J_ • • , .... or .hono 331·9013. 54 I b.d. rompl.t ..... th at of du .. 1-7 pm. ..II 
~.0413. Julio. loiS I~ "droo ... lurnbll.d. ~.U4l. - - ['al' drU,I·r ·'!.~d ~h.lr; btddked[ BV OWN'ER . VOdtr.bulll hom;: POODLE GroomID, .1011 PUP-

IItUtttt. In"lud.~ ••• ••••. 5-18 MEN - Sln,l .. Ind doubl •• tor CYCLES en r; ro .... Y .,... I eme .IU 0 h d b lh II 1'1 • br.edln, Itrvlee. boudJJI • • JtAUTJ1l'UL "e" two bedt""",. ,... ........... IUmme' only. Doubl .. (or 1.11 now IIr for rord · lendln, rh.tr; ,. r. be ronlll.; Iw. ",, • K til 51534 .. 15 
furnIshed .p.rtm.nl 4 IIrl.. 1fII1y. 331-1591 .ft.rlloon.. 8-10.. ftoor tan Iovine out of lo .. n. 3311- In. ronm _lIh IIrepl.c.; (amtty· _ 3118 4. p.ed. C.rrlt AM .an . 3 . 1 

~~:~·35~~O"J.°ndIUon.d. a.,otI·~l; JU~.AUe~::; I:.'b~~ e:'::''mtn:~: -- 107t IIUZUKJ ZIJt lAw mlltl,t. 71M .fttr , P.III. 6-U ~~~:~rn •• ":;;~ .. 1·;·~ ~I~~~~=r. ~I~~ E"c.lltnl ron~ I CAM'!*' FOR SAl' 
1I •• ..,n.lIl. lor , !Mopl • • 151·'"1 . mD TUDI!:NT - De Iru faU ronm mu L II S.17-4H.. 5.14 pa throu,hl p.n.ltd .tudy .nd 

I1JlILEASE - Summar or lon,.r. 0.20 In home near ho pU.I. 338-789.. r.cr.~tlon room In b •• m.nt H.at BO' .21 lushn, - .000 DIll •. 
""rnl.hed. pool. al_r'I eondltlon.d. John 'aVl,e. 5-ft 1970 'l'RJUMPH Bonne.tlle Miler .d ,.tt •• t t.1 Ir (ndtt"onl/l; Equlg~).d Ind mUlt .ell. Call U8ED dt.lel elly bUI fer .m . 

• "- IIY U If t.... ~.-... "'.fllont. 1111" or ~·.t ~It·r • ., . In r • • . "I' •• I h ,..11" two bedroom deluKi. 11·'"8. $-\1 ....... ,. n. ...- r. • .... 1 "IS ..,.. ... "1' (10 • 10 h~plt.b. nh· .... ltv . lood ory •• 1·0... .. I Idll for motor om •. ___ 
P'urnlob.d .partm ... t. "ll~, dI .. AlII CONDITIONED Unappr<1l·.d."" "'" or, ..-hoal tnd .hoppln, center .. $40 .• SIIARP- 19N- Cn"'.t Po ... r .I .. r. 1130 TrN 

JUN!: I - Air conditioned n._ .f. Ian ••. '''·"10. &oil fUI'IlIIb.d . Itn(l. room. for m.n 11189 8'1~ _ 12.000 mil. IIlfI C.II 551~787 5-2. In,. automaU •• 211 .nltnt. n ... IId.ncy. Closo In. DIll 1S7-7111. Aerou .Ir .. t Irom umpu. Cook- " • 5 $-11 
ioU" f'EMALIII lor tumlll.r. LUIUl')I tn, (arUlUu Jaek.M·. ChIn. tnd ular .hOtU. Irood road blk - - II... 33H5. WHO DOES IT? 

- -- -- -.---.,--- aplrtm.nl •• lI' eondlUollld. ditto Ctr1
60c

U Eut W .. hlnfton. Phon, 7140 ofttr ft pm WANTED 1969 CHEVROI. I':T ClDrte. 4 docr 
AII\ CONDITIONED lar •• fumltb.cI 1ft "1.-04 • IS I 

t ... o bedroom .partment. Clo .. to·· - ~I. 6-5AR IHI YAMAKA t:tl\<'e. nol II! Hardlop. tU Wl"er •• r fOndl, PASSPORT Ind tppltrtUo" ,hotos. 
Unlv ... Uy Ho.pll.1 .nd c.",pu.. CHEAP· Subltt f. th .. e_ 4wan. 'lNO'" room far m.le _ Fu-t.h. lrally perl.et. 00 . lSI 71 Wr~ Tt;I'O 10 I tr.d d -m.·~ Sbl"'ILr • II~ 11.500. ~3'181 . Un" J tUdlo m-tIII. .." 
Id al f 3 • J I '377111 Ibl. 1.14 ... w. Call 151 .. 251. ..... ... nln,. ur .'ppwrI.r.n n. '. j lll8l MI':RCURY anter.y _ 4 

• or or.. un. •• 8.23.': - .. II .d. re/rl,.rator. lI.hl cookln. . 13JI-61143 or 3SJ.tI754 ,.. door hord.loj>. Air. Blu.book .7:1a'j I,L TERM p.pert r .r.htd. 
pennltt.d. Ulllltlu_p.ld. "5. Avail • EMI·CHOPPED ;.~orton TaG. :7 m.k. "lfor '~' .• 075. ~. Potka, pltn. ItOft .llor • II m. 

REDUCED lublet two b.dr_ •• Ir US 'UB1JI!ASE - N.at t. too.u.. .111. June I . 23'·ton. I-3AlI JUII tomplettly o. <h.ul,d MUSICAL II'ISTltlJM!NTS -I .' .'ORD I.TD AIII"m.Ue. (;;: ~~"'m. _ 5-U 
"nndllloned I,/rnlsh.d C I 0.. UIUltt.. p.ld. Two poopl.. 151- - 8714 _ • _ 

p'~klnl1. )l'lrI5. 353.2141 . ' s4 mi. ..II AVAILABLE M.y I - 3 room .ot., . lOry .It • • 11 .r.0"V. n.W U .... WE REPAIR .ll mike. '" TV'" 
- -- U •• , Abo lar,o Iludio room. 1l18li YAMAHA' 1115 .Irotl hlk. 81 G II lIUtomatir ,I,. mdkc. IARTIN IHI le.r t,1I1, (lullar !:t8.j671 .,. .. s: .. n pm. Sol Itn.o. radl. .n~ ttp. plaYlfI . 
SUMmR .ubl.... Two bed· TWO "droo .... dOH I .. 'u_or IIDIU room wIth eOnkln, p.lvn..... 351.5124. - •. , .tretrh IIIltch and butlohhole . ~ wttll r •• : 1200.00. C.U ,3I-ll!i'I I"" IIEVY con_HUblf p""fr Helbl •• nd Roct'a lli!Ctron/c •. 107 

room .partlally fur"I .... d. Ilr only. 117.17 ... 1",711.. "Har Blork'. Glllt,ht VIIII.I. 422 Brown --- - p.}menh o( $4 • ervtn lor .11 boIWU" 5·5.30 evtnln, . T!-. lIIeerln,. brak ... Good condition. Enl Court Ir •• t. Phon 1110210 
condlttoned. pool. elOIt. ..rIIln,. Il 5-17 UKt mw - hp ... Int blk. ",.k.. .nd ",od.I~ . Wlyn,'. .W, t ECTR C h 9 ~ 5 !\.tAR 
lIe,oURble. 351·1469. 6-lt YOUR !Mdroo... pan. ltd UYlo, Phon. 338-$771 512 In. enter. 1417 Znd Avenu •. Co/·ol . I, [.ull.r. Pone 337.7t211S 1400. 3"· I~ . __ • II 

roolll. N ... tll~lt.n. ,oU ~u •• INGLES and daubl ••. Mal~ ~tu- vllt •• SSI~I5 . 58 COVVERTIBI.E lIf.ullllll 1118' \VA TEn _ ~e\"n,. P.cttU.IIl, tn 
ftMALE oVer 21 - 5h ... ai, eOt\> plbe7· 317-1781. ..29ar den' or "'orkln~ m.n. Kllch.n HONDA!\4) 11184 •• ood condltton J)OUBLE I l.ud-;"te drum . cym· rhe.rol.I Imnala S 327. 4 'po,d. ".ddln. ,o"'n.. lormal., .tt. 

dilloncd. .0rOi. from Bur,. fartllUe •. 337·178&. 3.1-7413. 52~ 1 ~J25 3:t11-8~ . $-1 AUTOMATIC Polorold 2211 um ... ; h.lI. $4~ . SlnJle Ht Gr,t'tio. 'l IfIJ ~ f .. nln,.. a.s (133.044'. &.hr 
Jun. 1. 938·6184. ev.nln.a. 1-11 SUBLEASE Ju", throufh '.pt. I. c-, -- - II hln, .qulpm.nt; .ntlq~. drop. 12S0 lll.oltw8. 5-12 '"' ,. TT I 

Twa MdrOOlll duploL rurnllh.d aUMMER Ind r.1I - GIrt \,I,ht 11187 VAMil..KA YII·I 3SOc • . Low 1 .. / I.bl • . 337 .4~1 . 5·11 10",5 "ORYE I': ton~ertlb t. 4 P;t.ECTlIlC ~~ .. er "op.lr _ 14 
'UlL!:ASE atr cOlldlll"".d. .110 urpat. CIon 1ft. 151-1114'. ..I' cookt", prlvllt.... No Imokln. mJI ••••• mil'll tondlUon. 337·SI07. !{A \. ELECTRIC ,ult .. and amp. 111 d 20:;0. 3~8-M4S or J5H7!4,; I hour uTVt.e. Me).", BarMr 

wtthout uUlIlI... I'u.mlaltad. 2 13I.tl03. &on 6-7 IK3 FORD and II.roo I'OIIIpon.nl. ~o(I. \lrlln .Itclrle ,ult.r tnd ~ .... , hop. 5021A11 

lIIab.d eflld.ney eon'.nl.n~ to SINGLES .nd doubl .. for .ummer. 11181 IIULTACO 250cc EIU, ... ... 50 - VOX 8t1PER ~onUnenl'l -or •• n bod. I.lr. 11M !17.'!III1 ." 3'8. IIAND l.tlOr.d hem all."Uol\ _ 
p.r.ons. 331-5164. f-IO SUMIaIl tUbl.... Small fur. --- - --- -- -- I M.b orfor. 351.0415. 5·1 4 'mp. m·~I20 . $.1 "fl.; 'lTMI' T lnltln .""d. _ . __ _ 

BUMMER Buble .. 1 - , or I r.rll. ArI. Lew. Fall optlOft. I5lo1M1!1, IV" er!lr'I~~~~!~lonln'. cookln •• ~18"t.R or but orler. 338-te3I. 137 .... 84 . OliTBOARD motor. 185 30 hI' T.... t.yhnard . ext.lI.nt tondl . • ~'14 " CO.I . dft •• nd .hlrh. Phon 
I5r:V3~~ndllloned. turnl .... d. c o~ nl",.. 8-11 ___ _ _ $-13 .,~~rcr; m\llth .ontrol.. nl04~ lI.n. $500 '18007~0. 5.i I MUSTA G , .. t~ .. 11 31!tI. four· 1 m1747. 1.%'411 

SUMMD and faU N,.. t ... o SUMMER .nd F.U - Men. Sln,lt.. 1967 RIVERSIDE I~c - Fine eon· {'LA ICAL Gulta" hv I.orra. Rar- p.ed. darll blu. . 13.000 mil ... FL KI 'O M.lh or lillie &taU.Uu' 
SUBLEASE SUMMER or lon3or - bedroom. Clo ... 15\-81121. 5-13 . doubt... Coop kltch.n. 337·5632. dltlon. 'I~ CaU 8111 .t 331-1448 1111 RO OPE - Lelh BlnO<'. boro. Hern.ndl. Ind Glrtlo Th. r.'fue I Iro chromo ... ht.1 I!:" I C.II Jan't 338-13'" 1022411 

.Ir .andltloned •• 001, S bedroom. ....nln'. ___ $-IMII U , Larry Joh""on. 117 F.r on or Gutllr G.U,l')I. t3'. oulh nubu ue roll.nt condtUnn. 8e t offtr. C.II ...!... 
151~518. $-7 AVAILAJl1JI! Ju". lit - Two bod· OmLS FOR .u--.r. Il'hi kl --- --- rill 337·3137 ~8 ·1 I 3311-471~. lin rAI'-NC.· ."d '.In"o.' .... hln. 

room. dl.h""h,r. 11001. tuml.h· CtU 331-4"7.'~ eoo .n·3 SAVE m"".y p.rklnl . 111M I~t . - - AtE "hI. nlal "4.2'8'. ~ .. 12 
'UBLZ'!' JUN1'J I - Two bedroo ... . . d. '.vUle. 151.04". ... ~ .-1: eyelt. E ••• llpnt lor (ommutin, 1.AROE ,. .too •. ".,·kI nne, 125 '" '. ____ _ 

furnished . Pool, Ilr tondllloned. I to ",hool 1\50. COU SSl-l11lO It I C.II 251·3717 .tter 12 noon. 405 A h .... NTED. lallM 
Bu., p.rklng. 351.(1188. &-8 SUMMBR .ublel - Two ,lrll. ohor. HELP WANTED noon or Iller 3:30 p.m. $-1 BINOCUl.AJlS _ Btl hnell ru-.t.m not er ";;. ... ddl';-, .:,-:'~'. fO'::~L ~~~ down'o ... n tparlm.nt. Cheap! 351. 
SlI!LE'l' nle. furnl.hed .pnunent 7515. H 1 CB 4:;0 lIONDA. 11181. 81.rk '.000 I 7d5 Inall·rorul. 20 ) •• r w.r,.n· 31800448. tIolAlI 

for lhr ... rIve blocltl from earn· VOLUNTEERS 10 .. t up .ommlt· l mil ... Roll b.rs. wlndaht.ld. 1&00. I~ . flOll nit, .. ~rllit ,78. I~ IOTHl':fl'· DAV cUt _ Artllt •• 
pu •• 1130. 351·1425. 11-12 SUBLET - 1I.,,"ey. Drlv.. two I.e ror Wrltrr S, mpo.lum to 3~'·2404. ,... 7S37. 5·7 pontillo. Children . .dult.. CII.,-

bedroom. Jlln. I· Au,u.t ". Fur· be h.ld I.te ran. 1'1.... t.11 V.I. , _ _, 
IUlLZT SEVILLE - June through nl.hed. 1105 mOlltll. 33I-04U. ..12 erlo. :1.1705494 or DJ .• 337-4191. lNEXPENSivE DAVr.NI'ORT. kllch . tellt. 15. pllt.I •. '20. 011. 115 up. 

AUiU.t. )l'urnl.bed. pool •• Ir ~on· - ---I wo THE .n ,.bl •. de'k. radIo r.blnel. ru • 3IH%IO. "I 
dllIonln •. 351.(1735. 5-7 SUMMEII .ubl .... - Twa Mdroom. --- -- - rh.lr . 33'·"71. :;.a I II b 

furntlh.d. earpel.d ap.rt .. ent. SALES AND m."llil.m.nt tralnCfl MOTORCYCLE CLINIC ---<--~ - I CLA I AL Gu tar In.lrue on II" • • • AMPS .I,on Amo •• nd .tIU. Th. GuI· TWO BEDROOM larg. unlurnlobed Very etOlO • • 51-2827. ;rl. . needed. 11~ 10 ..... k . C.r WI':BCOR Itpreo II.,., rrror~er. tar C.llery. 13~ oulh Dubuqu • . 
with .Ir. F<IlIr blocM Old CAPlIol. --- n~r.u.ry. Call Mr. Hllmpteby .1 <:.11 3:i1·"7" oft.r 5 P.lll. ... N- 3'1."'13. ..IS JUlI. I. fl60. 337-3561 IIt.r 7 p.m. DOWNTOWN - Sp •• lou. Ibre. 8»2221 or 338-9142. 5-8 Wit V1lO • au 

$-18 room furntshed apa rtment. A •• II· -- OLYMPUS rEN ~. came.. 1.8 DYN SCA 5 1 15 
abl. Jun • . Phono 338-1587. :1-15 NEEDED (ull time oecr.l.ry In SuzU<e. 'F-SOO I~n.. h.1f rum. Umm. N .. rl, A ·3 ...... .. . ............ ... . 4Q 

IIJl(MBR sURLET - Luxury t .. o - ... ~11 ... a,eney. Lilt trolnln~ •• x· new. ,to. 353'()341 6-7 DYNA SCA-IO 2SO 210 
~droom. lurntsh.d .partm.nt. SEPTEIliBER: le.utlful . .p.dou~ p.rl.n ••. rd.rence .. Writ. Box 3M. TIitan ...... ......... , .. , ........ .. 

N.w. air condlUoned. 331-1701. $-12 ap.rtm.nt lor 5 or • ,tria ntlr n.lly Iowan. 5-6 liON' OU;>i .nd Antlqu. hop - HEATH AA-22 ..... . .... .... ............ 100 65 
elmpu •. Atr .ondltloned. lurnlohed. - - - Buy. II and Irld.. t"'·U ~d 0 495 

SUBLEASE - Two bedroolll {u,.. Oara,e utllltl.. tnelud.d · .62.50 FOOD SUPERVISOR (or ne... ..... lun •• nd Intlquu. , a.m •. • p.m. MARANTZ 3 . ..........•.. . •..•....... 395 
a.~~:gi.~lr3~~,&~~oned. pool. fl~ti eaCh. 397.1751. '511 1 In~tu::'::~lgl~en~~fRlI,.00~i ::i~~le~~~ ChotTlplonship performance. 13.2 W .. I Drenth. 5·20 MARANTZ 7T ..............•... 395 195 
- -- --'-- DOWNTOWN .ummer lubl.t. On •• nd per.on.1 htltory. Wrtte 0.3114 . quorter.'7 hp.5spds.CCI auto. CRAM' .alor. - 2111 Musc:a'ln~. MARANTZ 15 ....... , .................. 395 '95 
SUBLET summer - T .. o b.droom bedroom. 1117. above Bur,er Dalll' lo".n. 56.. 338-$ .. 7 ruu lln. of trilL .up-

furni shed apartment. 01/ Itreel Chel. 338-0471. __ 5-_1_5 1 ONI': OF- the top 13 corporation. matic lube. Deep cushion dual I'll. . ..20 MARANTZ.B . ............. .. 28S 175 
:~:I~:·u~~~\~~.g3~I~t~rr· 1135 ~8 SUBLET June ht - Three room.. In the U.S . .. !II bf IIlvln. a Ire. saddle. Tach/$peedo module MOilLE HOMES NIKKO TRM·50 , ................... 130 95 
- ---- furnllb.d. Walkln, dlst.n.e. fl~ .• pUlude t t. tl to determine }our witlt Tripm.t .... Double leodlng 
SUMMER _ 1171 Two I)edr",,",. ,38-,.,.. ... pI.. po enU.. II you qualt(" Ind 

{urnJshed, air condItioned. mobU.·· - or. hIred ... ..,t11 p.Y IOU 1800 to shoe front bra_ Red line roc-
home. 1150. Terry Philips. 338-8205. MODERN. IIr condlUoned. lurnl.lt· 11000 per monlh durlllJl Our S yo .. 

5.8 .d. Thr.e bedrooms. Ihr •• b.lhs. trolnln.- portod. Phone 351 ... 8&8. I . iog lires. ___ = ________ $Z2., monthly. Junl- Au,ullt. Ill · •. m •• 3 p.m. 5-. 
,110 MONTHLY - >ummer .ull- 6315. 5·12 PART TIME .tu~ent as -;;;'pan. 

I..... utltttles paid. LarKe. clo e DOWNTOWN _ furnllhad two l Ion lor .Iderly ,.nUem.n Some 
1~35~2758 . 1-8 bedroom. Summer .ublet. . vaU- duU... Good 11111')'. board·room 
SUBLEASE .urnm.r _ AIr condl. . ble Jun. lit. 153-0303 S53·0521. Writ. ni lly 10w.n. 80. 352; Inrlude 

Uoned with pool . Unfurnl.hed. 2 • 1-1 rd.rence •• nd phone number. 5-15 

bedroom ap.rtment. 35).17". 5-6 =============:._ - SUBLET Juno 1St • Au,u.t 31st. i 
COIlPLE o Illy. Sublel .ummer. 0". New . • Ir eondlUoned. furnl.hed. 

b.droom. [urnlshed. Close In. Laundry facUltle.. Clo... RUlOn'
j UtllIUes Included e.cepl .Iect.lclly. abl. for 2·4. 351-3871. 5-1S 

~14S. 351-84~ 5-
2

1 fOR SUllIME~,....O bedroom •• I 
iUBLEASE - Downlown, mod.rn. furnl.h.d. ca,pet. utlllUe. pald. 

.Ir condHloned. lurnlshed 1 ... 0 Close In. ,150 .he.p. 338-32!1t. 
b.droom. June 1st - Sept. 1st. 337' 1 $-15

1 2535. 5-11 . I 

- - - - AIR CONDITIONED .p.rtm.ni -
f'REE WEEK'S rent - Close tn. Subl'l summ.r ror ~. lIen~ Jle'!}. 1 

parkin.. Sublea e .umm.r. May Hlble. I3I ..... U. " 
25th . Augu.t 31ot. CaU 3SH217. 

&-l GlIILS - Sum ... r .ubl.... . W.lk· j 
----- !nl d!.stan~~. n~w two bedroom. , 

FUR, ISHED aparlment - 308 South furnlsh.d, atr condIU"".d .p.rt· 
Dubuquo. Two peopl. only. MUlt ment. m·2858. 1-21 

.hare b.th. 1150 per month, tlOtl 
depooll requIred . N~ pels. ..29A1\ 

COROIIET - Luxury lurnJohed I, 

UMMER .ubl .... - I"urnl'hed. H I 
women. close In. R ... on.bl •• 353· 

OWNER OPERATORS 

NEEDED 

N.tlonwide tr.nspomr of 
mobil. homes Is now telling 
_",r pper.hln for local & 
,,"g distanct meving. Attrac· 
tiv. frin", ben,fib. Must 
e_ or be .ble to purch.se 
I.te mod. I truck. Contect: 

Bill Di.trich, Holid.y Inn. 
2501 WIIII.ms Blvd ., SW. 
Cedar R.pids, low. . Inter. 
view: M.y 6, 7 •• PH ; 319· 
365·94041. or write : NATION. 

Built to taka 
on the country. 
126 Leday.,.e 351-5900 

NORTON AJS 
2 and 3 bedroom sutte •. Jun •• nd 

September a.illabllltles. From $160. 
Com. 10 Apt. 8. lt06 .8/ oRdwlY . 
4030 p.m. 10 7 p.m.. .. •• kd.y. Or 
call 338.01512 or 338-1051. 5-28AR 

~Ol:.._ 5-20 I 
SUBLET lumlll" - Clo ••• 1 .. 0 b.d ·1 

room. (umllh.d. .ir condilion.d. 
35J.868f. 338-2,.7. 1-20 AL TRAILER CONVOY, ~~~~::;;;==~ 

INC. 1921 N.tlonal Pin., -
SU8LET ummer - 'I'loIoo II./lroom. / I 0Ie1 I NOTICE WESTWOOD • We 1.lde. Luxul')l .f· 

flclency ont , two and three bed# 
room lulle. and tOl"nhou .... ~une 
lnd Sept. •• allablllties. From fl25 . 
Come 10 ApI. :·H. 1015 O.kcrest. 
4:30 p.m. 10 7 p.m. .. .. kd.yi. or 
, aU 338-7053. &-28AR 

air fondltloned .parlIMRl 338- Tv .. , I. 74151. Dept. 40. 
2354. 5-20 I LE'oIO CAR~ ~mon house' Lemon 
SUBLEASE su"'mer. .w .'r con· HOUSE FOil RENT .")'thln.' Consum.r W.Iehdo, 

dlUoned furnlsh.d .partJnent. " ServIce. 111·5115. 1-14 
Clo.e In. Four femal .. . 331·21... I-::~;;.;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;::;;~~ = __ ~ ____ ~ .. _17· J PURNI8HJ:D houll - Close In . r 

SUMMER tole. - Aporlment. Ind SUBLEASE _ Summ~r ont btd. 011 .tr .. t parkIn •. Sleep. 5. $2S0_ 
rooms with cooking. Black'. Cu. room. Furnllhed. Ilr .ondltloned. 331·9038. _ __6-9 .. HEY, YOU OLD 

PACE·SiTTER YOUI It,h~ VUll,e. 421 Brown Street. fall optl"". 3 ..... 20. 5-12 TWO bedroom hou .. - P'urnl'hcd. 

APARTMENT 
SUITES 

5-27 

IOf tWI",tnl tln,ln. Intlter '"'. 
'nltk lar. " iva', lut hrvleo te 
the Un lYlnlly. Alr<ondillonin •• 
tiff ... ,... Nrllln,. 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 

SUBL!:1' SUIIUQ;R - Luxury. n ..... 
two bedroom. A II mod.rn /acl\l· 

II ... cent ra l .Ir, pool. 351-44U. 2-4 
p.opl.. 6-5 

MalesJ summer, fall ar year 
round. 337·2491. $-7 --- ---
FUIINISHED hou., - H peopl •• 

cloSf! to campus. ummer or ran . I 
SUBLEASE SUMMER =-;:';-;nd1: tM. Phone 338-7068. _ __ 5-6 

lIon.d. luxury. lurnlsh.d .m· SUM MER _ OpUon lor fait . Fur
dtncy. , 125. Qu l.t. 151.J4lZ. $on . nlsh.d. for 4 m~n. C.lI 1:Jo-5 p.m 
SmO"ERSUBLEAsE-=-~ . nd 7 )l .m.·ll p.m .. 337·1711. H 
r_ {urnlth,d .Ir. dlaI1w.lbor. 

pool. W.st,tt. Vttll. 351.0111. 
5-11 

APAITMINT POI SALE 

I'" HO!laTTe 12 I :10 R~dwood 
klrUnll. ftncfd vard. 12 "' lor· 

... comptrtmenl. ... ther·dn·u . 
C.rpeted •• Ir oondillonlll,. Eleeittnl 
rondltloft. 82\102081. ~·12 

IfII7 12 l 64 MOBrLI hOllWl . CAdar 
Rapid •. Be ort.r. "337&5. 

$-14 

I. x 4$ ROYCR rr ~ Two bed· 
room., .11 lurnllllln,. . .Ir .on-

dltton.tI. 1500. 351~4. 337-9515 
5-2: 

1'&8 l'ARh'WooD - 10 x 110. tIVO 
b.droom. neW cu~t. otr .ondl· 

1I0n.d. 12&-223.. ISI"'~37 .It.r ~ 
p.m. 6-21 

• x 32 WITH carpe4ed' II ann ••. 
Forest VI.w. lIHO. ~ 1·1420. 1 

5-13 

12 x 110 TWO bedroom. furntah.d 'l 
.Ir condltton.d. 8gG AI ... :1St· 

5teo. $.12 

I x 45 - W ASHER·dr~... .ood ton· 
dIllon. "~. Hilltop Tr.ller 

C<IlIrt. 151·11182. 5-11 

111: 10 HILLCREST - T"o bod· 
roo... partir (urn! hed. Lot I~a . 

lion Alre. E.~It.nl .ondtllon. 3l11-
1'&8 arter 8 p.m. • 6-12 

lffi8 12 X 31 - two bedrOOlll, rur-
ntshed. ..t~lI.nl condition. Ev.

nln,. or " •• kends. 351·6687. 5-13 

lOx" 50 llB~V ':.. • ill .men 
porch. C.rpeted. .Ir eoncUttoned. 

I2SOO. 338-6841. ev.nln,.. 5-29 -- - ---
1t69 12x80 Hou .. of Harmony -

Cenlrll air condlUonln ••• tlrled. 
pOroh. JIll> Dodds. R.R. 3. Tlplon . 
_2510. 6-7 

KOVING - Mull ~II. 411 x 10 R.,.I 
2 bedroom. Any .1I..,n.bl. otler 

consld.red. 351·Utl. $.14 

JlUST SELL - 10.56 Park ... ood 
Air .0ndtLloned. ru~. Llrl< lot 

.nd ohed. Alter 6 p.m .• &26-2171 
Holiday COllrt. $-14 

101 4' PATHI'INDtlt - Carpeted. 
{urnbhed. air condlUoned. ""0 

McIr-., aldrted. JobnIoll CO"'L 
S5J-IfS3. ... 

TUNERS 
EKO 3200 ..................... .. 
HEATH AJ·33 ......................... .. 

MARANTZ 23 ......................... .. 
NIKKO FAM·14 .. , ................. .. 

RECEIVERS 

140 
100 
260 
190 

HARMON· KARDON AWARD SIRlES .. 275 
KENWOOD KWM .... ..... ...... .. ....... 260 
MARANTZ 27 ....... .... ........... ... .. 319 
SHERWOOD 5·7600A .. _ .. ..... .... .... .. 300 
SHERWOOD S·'5OO ................... 300 
SHERWOOD SEL. 2OQ ......... . ......... 600 
SONY HR·55 .......................... 120 

TURNTABLES 
BSR SODA .... ............................ 60 
GARRARD 30 ............. ............... 50 
GARRARD LAa .. .. ................... lIO 
PE 2035 .... . .... ...... ... . ...... .. .. . . 113 
THOR ENS TD· I50 .. , .................... 140 

TAPE DECKS 
AMPEX MICRO to ..... . .... ........ .... 150 
CONCORD •• , .......................... 200 
PANASONIC RS7SSS .................... 200 
SONY TC.a ..... , ...................... 150 
SONY TC.124 ............................ 170 
SONY TC·12S ............................ 120 

SPEAKERS 
AR4X ............. ..... .................. 63 
BOSE 501 ............. ........... .. . ..... 125 
DYNA A·21 . ...... ... .. . ... ............ . .. 80 
DYNA A·50 . . . ............... ........ ..... 180 
FISHER XP·5 .......................... 50 
WARFDALE ........................... 35 

TAPE 

95 
105 
265 
195 
m 
495 
IS 

35 
35 
6S 

IS 
11S 

'5 
75 
6S 
m 
135 
90 

52 
114 

67 
140 
30 
20 

BAS" Llt.JS . ................... ...... ............ SlU' 

PORTRAIT phalo ... phy - 'ona.1 
I.d Inlorm~l . 33 .... 632. ..I 

S & E PLIXI·LITI 

' .a. In 613. 
10/ 2nd Avtnut 
e.,.lvlil • . 11'1" n7·'''. 

• Custom ¥.cuum formh" 
• ,Iul .. tei 

Full Ihlltl 0, cut It tltt 
Mill ......... "' •• 

INSURANCE 

Irvin pfab Insurance 

• Motorcycle 
• Mobl" Home 

e H1mHwner'. 

e AM Life I 

I - Shoe Repairing 
• w..ten. ..... 
.0-.. ..... 
eMeccatinl . ...... 

Ho" ""ptln. I..... fOr 'u_r SU-MIlllER lub1 •• oe - Two bed- fOUR ROOMS - '1,000 down. fl46 
.nCl flit. room •. two bathl. IuJI, lurnlah· monthly plul t ...... Lar .... lIe.lly. 

Why not be the first '" 
c.m..... te h.ve ell the I,,· 

form.tien "hind the "'WI? 
Listen hi N.tlon.1 Pu."ic 
Redlo'l "ALL THINGS CON. 

SIDERED ••• " wHlcdays on 
WSUI (911) It 4:. ,.nt . .-
6:00 p.m. 

Astound your friend. with 
your ntW·fouM ...... ., 1ft. 
form.tl", ttl WSUI - ntw 
on·the·air from ':30 '.m. te 
12 ;30 •• m. 

(N.w •• cept ., merited ' ) I~ 10 x 50 RICHAIIDSON - Cor- ROGER'S 

T::~~r~'lw_C!~~: :~f._rit'.~dI_ltOnln5-" TRE STEREO SHOA SHOE SERVICE # 2 
THI MAY .LOW.I 

APARIMINI. 

td .nd Ilr coodIlIOtl,d. Coronel "7-2141. 6-25,\ R 
Ap.rlm.nla. 'ISO. 331 .. 3U. $-I 

PERSONAL AVAILA8LE June - One bedroom 
.partm.nts. lurnlsh.d and .Ir 

condl\ton.d. CIVlt 10 campul . 42Z I HAPPy B£R'!'HDAY Woodllock. 
IOutil Dull ...... Girta. '141 _\110 ".,. til, ,1llI uti tile .. MId. ". _________ _ 
~~m W H . 

8.42 FURNlSHED .• Ir .0ncllU""e~1 
Ih.d. ExceU.nt c .. dltt.... ~ 211 IouIIt CIInteIt 

HUltop. 338-5095. &-3 Next Ie The 

10.50 ~i~rn= ~= 935 S. Linn 338-9505 Whltewey...., at .. , ' :30 ,.iii. f.i5 , ... _____________________ I.. _________ ~ 



.. 

..... I-THI DAILY IOWAN-I.wI City, 11.-T1MI., Mey " 1"' ___________________________________________________ ;3 
~ ---------- - ---

OJlEN DAILY 10-10 

SUNDAY 11 - 6 

CLIP and SAVE 

FRESH 
KODAK 

FILMPLUS·X 
Regular 64c 

135 -20 

Regular 98c 
135 - 36 

LIMIT 4 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS 

CLIP and SAVE 

MEN'S 

WALKING 
SHORTS 

Our Regular 3.33 - 3.66 

Men's walking shorts in 
vivid stripes or solids. 
78% combed cotton, 

22% polyester. 
Sizes: 30-40. 

COOLER 
CHEST 
Regular 7.88 

32-qt., keeps food crisp 

and cold hours longer. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDA Y 

WHILE 
QUANTITY 

LASTS 

A Division of S.S. Krelge Co., with Siorel in the United States, Canada, JlUlrto Ric., Australia 

PICNIC 
BASKET 

Regular 2.97 

Woven basket, hinged 

fiberboard lid. 

PLASTIC 
LAWN 
CHAIR 
Regular 7.88 

Plastic seot, arms, and 
back, with aluminum 

frame . 

PATIO 
TABLE 
Regular 3.44 

19'inch diameter accent 

table with polytyrene 

filigree top, black steel 

legs in wrought-iron 

design . 

2.57 6.74~. 2.32 5.97 2.7 4 
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 

I 

'9B K.Mart CouP_ . 
MEN'S 

SLACK SOCKS 
Regular 6Ie Each 

45% Dacron polyester, 
30% nylon, 25% cotton. 

Assorted colol'8. 

46' 
LIMIT 3 JlA~ 

~ k·Mart COUpoll _ 

AREA RUG 
•• ,ular 3.41 

100"6 nylon plle, 24x44' 
red, blue, gold, pink, 
avocado, tangerine. 

2.87 
LIMIT I 

IitW~ K.Mart Coupo. 

GRAMERCY 
PARK PRINTS 

Regular 74c 

44 I 45 width, 
100 cotton. 

UMIT S YAROS 

IN&I K.Mart Coupon _ 

KEY 
CHAIN 
Regular 2/1 .00 

Porn, porn. 

~\lAn K·Mart CoUpolI 'QlI -

FABRIC 
FINISH 
AND SIZING 

Regular 42c 
20 oz. ,spray can, 

saves ironing time. 

LIMIT 3 

llirf 

m&I K·Mart Coupon && 
TOASTED 

COCONUT 
M/MALLOWS 

Regular 13e 

32 oz. bag 

LIMIT 2 

~ K·Mart COUpo. m 
NESTEA· 

ICE TEA MIX 
Regular lie 

Bag of 10 
1.7 oz. per bag 

Sugar and lemon flavored. 

LIMIT 1 lAG 0' 10 

~ K.Mart CoUpoll g 

PUNCHING 
CLOWN 
Relular 16c 

36-inch plastic inflatable 
punching clown. 

LIMIT 2 

~ K.MartCoupon - f I - K.Mart COupOll m - fi ·-K.Mart CoupOll m -
JULIETTE 

CLOCK 
RADIO 

Regular 10.81 

AM·styled with rotary 
controls, Westclox movement. 

7.94 
LIMIT 1 

li.I/i(i K.Mart CoUpoll m 
PEWTER CLOTH 

PRINTS and SOLID 

Regular 97c 

44 I 45 width, 
3()l'iO cotton, 50% polyester. 

Never iron. 

LIMIT 5 YARDS 

l1/li K-Mart COupo.1IJj 

I HAM 
SANDWICHES 

Regular 4/ 1.00 

Fresh sliced ham sandwiches .§ 
~ 4;6& ; 

LIMIT 4 I 
· 1M1fRWlj\jfi\fl\lliid1W.lW)~ 

- -I K.Mart Coupon iii ~ 
LIQUID 
VANISH 
Regular ISc 

12 fl . OZ" with chloride plus. 
Disinfectant bowL cleaner. 

LIMIT 2 

LADY VANITY 
HAND MIXER 

Regular 7.27 

3-speeds, heel rest, 
wall hanger, 130 watts . 

White only. 

4.88 
LIMIT 1 

PATCHWORK 

QUILT ICOVERLET 
Regular 5.97 

All coLLon cover, lock stitch, 
machine washable. 

Fits double bed. 

4.84 
LIMIT 1 

r~\\A'[W K.Mart CoupolIEi ' I~K.Mart COUpOli m 
FOCAL UNIVeRSAL 

tr 

FOCAL CAROUSEL 

SLIDE TRAY 
Regular 1.97 

Focal Universal holds 100 
slides. Focal Carousel holds 

80 slides . 

1.67 
LIMIT 3 

f9 '. K·Mart Co.po •• 

LETTUCE 
SAVER 
R.gular 71c 

..,:~ Plastic, holds large head 
of lettuce to assure crispness. 

LIMIT 2 

._. wmJitiitiMSWhlhiiiMMlfiifij I 

S)wu K.Mart CoUpoll iW 

FANTASTIK 
.egular 1.17 

32 OZ., spray, 
cleans about everything. 

LIMIT 2 

GALA 
TOWELS 
Rtgular 42c 

White or colors. 

LIMIT 2 

M1wtiiWilitliMifL/iitiMiMlii 

SOMINEX 
TABLETS 
Regular 1.57 

32-tablets for 
100% safe sleep. 

1.32 
LIMIT 2 

iii_Mm._ MiiiMMifiii\ 1 

-- -- K·Mart Coupon _ . 

LYSOL~ 

SPRAY 
Regular 16c 

7 oz .,eliminates 
mildew and odors. 

LIMIT 2 

~ K-Mart CoUpoll gj'( 

GAS POWERED 
CARS 

.egular 14.96 

Baia bug and 
Dune Buggy. 

ge96 
Limil 2 

- K·Mart Coupon wi 
NO·IRON K.MART~ 

PERCALE SHEETS 
Regular 2.97 

Twin flat or fitted, 
permanent press. 

White only. 

2.17 
LIMIT 4 

lWM K·Mart COUpoll ~ 

NORTHERN 
NAPKINS 

Regular 36e 

16O-ct., l-ply. 
12x13y." thrifty family pack. 

LIMIT 2 

ANACIN 
100's 

Regular 1.17 

F'ast pain relief. 

--I K.Mart COUpoll ~ 

MEN'S 

BOXER SHORTS 
R.gular 2.27 

PIc,. of 3 
Assortment of solids and 
patterns. Sizes: 28·~. 

1.88 
LIMIT 1 JlKG. 

00iiiiii K.Mart COUpOIl • 

STEAK 
KNIFE SET 

Regular 4.44 
6-plece hand carbon steel, 

brass rivited hardwood 
handles. 

3.33 
LIMIT 2 SETS 

~ K·Mart COUPOII m 11i 

PILLOW 
CASES 

Regular 1.97 Pair 

I.2x36" white , K-Mar~ 

[)ermanent press cases. 

1.47 
LIMIT 2 PAIR 

~ K·Mart COUP 011 ~ , 

LADIES' 
PENDENT 

Regular 1.46 

Pendent, on gold chain with 
aurora Borealis stone box 

included. 

LIMIT 2 

, I 

iJU K.Mart COUPOII ~~ : 

b SPONGES 
Regular 53c 

Big 0 variety. 
10 sponge package. 

K.Mart Coupon • 
TUB and SHOWER 

SAFETY STRIPS' 
Regular 1.51 

Scotch-tred, 7·strlps per pkJ 
0/4x17". 

1.27 
LIMIT 2 PKG. 

~ .... --.... ~~ ............................ ~~ .......... ~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~---.. ~ .... ~ .. -
~ .. 

901 HO~l~W()OD BLVD,' COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
'ALI DAYI ONLY IOWA CITY, IOWA 

-
•• 




